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Robert Stein, of the Uuited States geo* j 
logical survey, W^ashiugton, has secured 
the co-operation of many individuals and , 
societies in the proposed expedition for tKe ] 
the rescue of Alfred Bjorling and Evald 
Kalletenius, the young Swedish explorers, 
who are lost in the Arctic and who liave 
not been heard from since the finding of a 
letter dated Oct. 12, 1S92. Afser losing 
their vessel, the Ripple, which went aground 
on the Carey islands, the party started 
northward toward Foulke fiord, witli the , 
intention of depositing further records in j 
Pandora harbor. It is the intention to j 
send as quickly as possible to Clarence ; 
Head, an<l to combine the exploration of, 
Ellesmereland with the search for the ! 
Bjorling pary. A permanent refuge station , 
will be eatabli8he<l for whalers and explor-1 
ers, rendering disaster practically impossible ! 
in Northern Baffin be**, the most frequented , 
part of the Arctic. ' a base of operations \ 

" ' vhich exploration, 
^ely and without. 
\t in addition to 
ervations, extend* 
the discovery of 
.whaling grounds 
Yhss been pro* 

led for the 

CHAPTER XLÏ. 

A WOMAN’S HEART. 

Esll’.er w’as married to Sebastian very 
.'•oon after their interview in the office. 
Tliere was no reason to wait. He had been 
a widower for more than a year. And it was 
better that the children should have a 
mother. The wedding took place in June, 
and then they went away together for a 
fortnight l:cfore sending for Muriel ami 
RoDo to Dunross. During that fortnight 
they wandered about among some of the 
loveliest Highland scenery. Esther wished 
that tlie fourteen days would never end. 
She was perfectly happy ;and what—toiler 
—was more, Sebastian was happy too. He 
gave himself up to the influences of the 
scene, the time, the season, as hchadseldom 
had the chance of doing before—as she had 
never seen him do before. It was not until 
the last days of their absence from Dimros® 
that either of them spoke o^ their felicity. 
But one evening, as they sat together on a 
iiills’de, watching the sun go down over >• 
grand expanse of purple moorland ani' 
blossoming wood, Esther’s longue wa- 
loosened, and she said rather suddenly : 

“ If life were ever so dark to me again 
T could never forget that f had known wha 
iiappiness means. It is a good thing to b 
happy ; one day of real joy sweetens a- 
one’s life afterward. It is a possession.” 

Seba.stian was lying on the short, drj 
grass beside lier ; his head was resting on 
her dress, and her hand touched his shoul- 

“Are you happy, dear?” he said, raising 
himself and taking her hand in his own. 

“Perfectly. And you?” 
She trembled when she had asked the 

oucstion. Would he find it difficult to 
ansv/er? For nobody— not even Sebastian— 
nobody :n tlie wliole wide worhl could be so 
happy ai she had been, without perhaps 
very much right to happiness except in the 
right to love. But his answer should have 
s.iiisfie»’ a more exacting woman than 
Esther Malet. 

He drew her hand to his lips and kissed 
itsofily. “Iftmin eaven,” he said. And 
that was all. -I -' ••vas infinitely content. 

It »a« easier . - )n>c wavh to i.a’k of her- 
self u»<uiotlier monta i that, to herhusnoinb 
When that shor' hut I'erfoct. fortnight ..tme 
to an end Esther at.d *<eha8t’Hri tra>-:e«i 
soulliward to meet the ‘iil Iren in bu . 
and take them “home.’ F- hei *1 1 lîutgo 
down to KershHMi. •^l,pHhrHi>k a ittle 
the visit, and Soi>&--’iai' tahme, leavug 
her with i*hillis in a a- ^1 • ut comfortable 
little house near Nlile ‘hi'i toad, where a; 
and .lack nriimo.nnd scerre-': :o itave fo ;> i 
their vocarion. into the niv- she ai; i 
I'hillis sat togetiier, with -a... it 
tlieir slioul iers, after i • ' A: :ier of 
young women making •••'! ' • / -tes, a nl 
discoursed of their vai iO‘ » lives ai, 
interests and of ail tb.ai happened since last 
theymel. A v first l^hillis “di.l the ta-king.” 
8iie liad a great .feal to tell, .'•'he an 1 
her husband had hiow» theiP8‘*'ves heart 
and soul in-.o a grex.t hilanthropic 
enterprise, titci j. s ' egi;mug m Kas' 
London ; and i' was ana/.it;g to see >>>■ 
bright and gleeful ihfe\ •-v-re over it, how 
.lack’s enerp » ' ■ - loya'icy o'si', r ■ 
'I’iliui a . rti.i'fi « J . 8 .loogsl 
London •. i-'hiLr'.i,jr«.lr-»;ss ■VLI Hipp.apcy' 
Wf 'he was eifec’ a.iy timed 
ev*?--- iiér sM. g -id ab. "St ■ii-'a:ioear*i>i iniii 1 
the s:resa a.id « rain of lier hsi • vc, aiiiu.d 
antly pleasant wmk. And it v,’a> «.igi 
1.0 Kstlier lo 'lee liow ii'- the «ù.'vtiiing p <i 
ceas had a’-.» jo-: now syij.nathy ui 
ta'seii the • a <; .Iteruess, y.id lender 
piiy of I - •»•' : .uid .,ow, A’ltl.al, the 
spit:, o. . ■ : .) aijg. cr iia 1 v : o means 
betc SUL ■ e.L and Rhii co ) '1 st.d make 
lier '-.lei "• a .gh till e tears jame by lier 
w>'i; mp.ov.satioiis, iic.-oower of s.atirical 
but Lood iiiifiiorcd cA -lat ' e, 

'o, a'l- lira', siic talked ai.d Esther isten- 
ed ; iiütii by and uv there came a silence, 
aud id eu i'iiillis SAi.i .lupulsively : 

“ Low tel! me all ?,i)out yourself, Esther.’ 
“ uav void you all that there is to tell 

—in letters.” 
“ Oil no. Tiioie is a great deal more. 

How do you like it ? ’ 
“ Like -what ?” 
“ Being married my dear. Have you 

quarreled with your husband yet ?” 
“ No. 
“ What a significant Hu'e no ! You mean 

tliat I'othit'v will ever imiuceyou to C'larrei 
witii unn ‘bit liiaLs nonsense, my dear. 
Jack !nid I quarreled bitterly on our wed- 
dinu-ii'v You will f-rarrel too. some day.” 

“ I noiie noi, " said Esther soberly. 
“ ^ u 1 are you hap-iy ?” 

• lid not need «• response in words. 
F• •• flashed a brig!) t look at her that was 
HI !<'iswer in itself. 

' I'eb tne.” said Phil coaxingly, slipping 
1er nano in'o E-t »or's arm, “ do you care 

him po very much ?” 
’hi , Hear, what an unnecessary ques* 

' < 'inueoessary ?” thought Phillis, 
i s Hid not apeak. Slie watched 

a n-fl aliule curiously. The soft 
• ii.i new light in them, the fine 

have been transfigured 
i \ an il .-er glow of happiness. She had 
ni'» *' •'>om, more softness of expression, 
1 luiti or old. 

‘•V..I1 avrt aliered,” Phil said at last with 
so ne a’l.-i p'liess. 

•Is iliuf. wonderful ?” E.sther passed her 
luuui across her brow, as if to clear away 
some mental cloud. “I look at myself in 
tlic glass sometimes,” she said smiling, “ami 
womler if I am the same. It is extraordin- 
ary to see so little change ! To have one’s 
whole life reversed,and yet to show so little 
sign ” 

“ What a good thing I” Phil commented 
mischievously. “It would be bad for some 
of us if we carried our histories in our 

“ But I don’t do that,” said Esther re- 
proachfully. “ It is only that I feel differ- 
ent”—she smiled and gave herself a little 
shake—“ as if, to put it fancifully, eartli 
itself had broken up, and I were in some 
strange way made free to soar where I 
pleased.” 

“ You are a woman made to love, Esther. 
You liave never found your true life till 

“ Perhaps so. It is foolish, I know, Phil ; 
but now that 1 am so happy 1 remember, as 
if for the first time, how many people there 
are who are happy in the same way, and I 
cannot feel any longer that the world is the 
poor miserable place some people would 
have us think.” 

“ It isn’t,” said Phil briefly. “ It is a 
very good world. At any rate, it is a very 
interesting one. I don’t know how 1 shall 
make up my mind to leave it when my time 
comes—80 much of it unseen aud unexplor- 
ed ! But you know, Esther dear, you must 
not take it for granted that every woman 
who has married the man she cares for feels 
as you do. You have a genius for loving, I 
believe. Every one does not know the 
heights and depths of love like you.” 

I'lsiher shook her head. “I don't want 
to believe that,” she said. “I would r.ather 
think that I was just like other women, 
just sharing the common lot—tasting the 
common bread and wine of human life— 
rather than that 1 had some special and 
peculiar experience.” 

“ Ah,” said Phil, “but you never can be 
quite like other women, dear!” 

“Don’t say so,” Esther pleaded, with the 
gesture of one who puts something unpleas- 
ant out of sight. “I can’t believe it, Phil. 
X have looked at other women and seen 
happiaess in their faces—and have not 
understood. I have even despised them 
for it sometimes. But now—now—I under- 
stand. And I am glad that my husband 
loves me, not only because of my own 
little private happiness, the individual joy 
that, he has brought me—though that is 

to mo, you know, Phil!—but 
‘•t into rolat?'»’-» « 

“You have a‘lifted’ look,as the Scotch 
say,” Phil obi-crvcd, reganiing her friend 
with keen, examining eyes. “Are you sure 
that you are not going too far? Are you not 
taking irattcrs loo intensely?—in a high- 
falut'ng sort of way, you know. ’ 

Esllier laughed. “Pcrliivps I am,” she 
saiil, very sweetly. “But 1 must moralize 
a litlie, to keep my head steady. I am in 
a new world.” 

“You will not always feel so ; you will 
get used to it.” 

“Oh yes. Of course I sliall grow calmer 
as time goes on. But I shall always have 
tlio memory of these days, Phil. Then let 
come what conic may, as the lover saj's in 
Maud, I shalWiave had my day.” 

“J (lid not know that you were so senti- 
mental,” said Phil, with an uffect.onAte 
little squeeze of Esther’s arm. “I will 
give you no more warnings; you arc 
quite clever enough to take care of yourssl.L 
But, Esther dear, you ready mnstnot set 
your heart too much on one thing; there is 
danger in it, I am sure. Is there not a 
prove! 1}—a saying of some kind—that you 
sliould pass but not press?” 

“I have BO little to fear,” roturned 
Esther with a smile. “Even deatli—death 
:self,p!iil—Could not ml) me of the past.” 

Phil shook her hca<l rather «loubtingly as 
lie retired. She did not want to betray 
er friend’s conlidcoccs to her husband, 
ut wlien Esther and Sebastian were gone, 

»he perched herself one evening on the 
Atm of Jack’s chair, aud said saucily: 

“I’ve somethiog to tell you. I don’t 
think I care for you half so isuich as Esther 
cares for Sebastian.” 

“I’m satisfied,” said Jack. 
“That’s right. She’s simply devoted to 

him ; and she thinks her happiness will last 
fon'.ver.” 

“We know better than that, don’t wo?” 
said Jack, passing his arm round his wife's 

Phil was silent for a moment. Her eyes 
looked dreamily away. 
“I’m affry for her,” she said at last, with 
a note o^^ness in her voice. “She is fey, 
as our Dunross friends would say. One is 
alway.s afraid of a downfall when one sees 
such intensity of feeling. The happiest 
thing for her would be to die while life is 
at its height, Jp-ck.” 

“Wiio is intQU'io nov/?” said Jack. 
“Would that be the happiest thing for 
\Ialct and the enildren too? Phil my dear, 
you are growing fanciful.” 

So Phil held her peace. 

CHAPTER XLII. 
DISPOSSESSED. 

But Phillis’ fears for her friend’s future 
Hd not seem likely to he justified. For six 

t: onihs had pavsecl since Esther’s marriage, 
ami she was still as happy as on the day 
w .itn she and î^ebastian sat together on the 
.iliside in the golden light of a Juneeven- 
,ng, “the world forgetting, by the world 

And ‘^•ebastian ? ' 
It IS said that a man’;T love never grows 

butin this case I think 
_ have been in Sebastian’ 
re of affection for Kslhe;-, 

limiter marriage if itdid nor 

lie worlced well 

after marnai 
XhdtThi 

aôt^U^ÇOf 

l*he Sir Roland's autobio- 
gra'pTiy Wreàd\ in liis hands. He had 
pleiiiy of newspaper work, and had begun 
lo coatribuie critical reviews to a well- 
known magazine. lie seemed to find plea- 
sure in tabor of this sort. 

It was on a bright November day, six 
UK'uths after lier marriage, that Esther 
stood at the garden-door of her liotise, 
watching Rollo ami Muriel at play. Sho 
!oved them very dearly ; scarcely could siio 
love a child of her own more than she did 
Hu e Muriel. At lea.st she thought not ; 
s..ecou'd not bo quite sure. She would 
ki;uw, perhaps, by-.tml-by 

“Come and play witli us,” Rollo cried, 
seeing li€r at last as she stood in the door- 
wav. *‘ It is jolly out here to-day,” 

“I have lirouglit you some flowers, 
?dother Estlier,” fa’d Muriel. She had 
invented this appellation for herself, and 
Es::ier likoti it. “1 found them ; they are 
all for y-5u. ” 

“ 1 can’t go just now, dear darling,” slie 
9 tid. “But 1 wanted to tell you that Mrs. 
Drvhurgh has written to ask you there this 
aitcriiooD. Father is going out, so I will 
walk (iowu with you—about tlirec 
o’clock.” 

“ \'’liy can’t father come too ?” asked 
Murid. 

“ Father is busy, my sweet. Now go 
and play. Don't catch cold.” 

>'he was glad to lie free at last to go to 
Sebastian’s study. She turned the handle 
of the door and entered her husband’s 

Esther came behind his chair and leaned 
over it, touching his cheek with her liand, 
wiiereupou lie drew the caressing fingers 
to his lip.s and kissed them tenderly. 

They talked a little of trivial matters, of 
the article that he was writing, of their 
plans for afternoon and evening. Sebastian 
hail to attend a committee nieetit.g at four 
o'clock, to dine with a friend at six, and to 
be present at a political meeting at Prince’s 
Hall about eight. He would net be home 
again till ten or eleven o’clock. 

He went out early in the afternoon, and 
Esther joined the children at tlie door to 
see him go. Her heart was warm still with 
the memory of liis last word to her— 
“ Good-hy, my dearest.” She never heard 
him use that term without a momentary 
thrill. It would have meant little from 
some lips, but he was not the man to use it 
carelessly. 

At three o’clock Kstlier took the children 
to Mrs. Dryburgli’s. She came home again 
with Muriel between six and seven,leaving 
Rollo, at Mrs. Dryburgh’s invitation, to 
stay the night. A cold wind was blowing 
and rain falling before they reached the 
liouse. Esther was anxious ou Muriel’s 
account, as the child was very fragile. She 
herself put the little girl to bed, and she 
sat beside her for half an hour aftc'^wanl, 
telling her stories until llio blue eyes grew 
sleepy and the white lids began to droop. 

it was eight o’clock when Mrs. Malet 
came downstairs. Her household was not 
large ; she had two maid-servants, ami of 
these one happened just now to be taking 
a holiday, wliile the other liad asked per- 
mission to go out for an hour or two. Esther 
was alone in the house. Subsequent events 
made this fact of some importance. 

Esther thought that she would spend lier 
evening in the study aud read her husband’s 
newly written paper. He would be disap- 
pointed if she had not vead it when lie 
came back. A little smile of supreme sat- 
isfaction curved her Ups at the thought. 

The storm had burst in its full violence 
since her return, A knock dame to the 
front door, 

“ A beggar, I fancy,” said Kstlier, as she 
rose from her comfortable cliair. 

A cold, wet gust of wind made her sliud- 
Her as she opened tlie front door. She saw 
a woman’s figure—a woman veiled, muflled 
beyond recognition, with a small bug in her 
hand. She did not speak at first. 

“Do you want anything?” saiil J'lstlier 
kindly, 

Tlie woman shifted her position. She 
put up her veil. The lamplight foil full 
upon a face that Esther know. 

Had the sea given up its dead. Esther’s 
peaceful and beautiful world lay in ruins 
about her, if this were so. 

She neither shriekei nor fainted. That 
was not Esther’s way of taking news. She 
gave one convulsive gasp, and stood staring 
iu the woman’s face. Noises rang in her 
ears, lights danced before her eyes for one 
terribl", over-mastering moment. iSliu must 
have looked very white and sick ; but in 

' - Rftr sudden pallor escaped 
tiie door-hundL 

one ilioucht had c:>];H.zt d,” she Süid. “There 
wore only two sailors in it ; one was aeri- 

' ouôly Inirt by a blow from an oar and died 
. Icifore we landed, and the other man, I 
' lieard afterward, was a criminal flying from 
justice, who wont n.way without reporting 
that we were saved. He ran the boat ashore 
on a desolate bit of land where tliere were 
no hou'.cs, no people, or anything. Baby 
died in my arms, Esther—oh, it was 
tcrrilile !... I was found by some kind 
country people, but I was too ill to tcH 
them wliere I came from or to nuiko in- 
(juiries about Sebastian—aud, indeed I 
made up my mind that tliey must all bo 
drowned. I had a drcailful fever, and 
they took me to a hosiptal where tlie nuns 
nursed me. tVhen I got better, my senses 
—iny memory—did iioi come back for a 
loiiir, long time. I could not remember 
hoAV I came there, or anything about 
myself. . . . They kept me out of kindness 
at the convent ever so long. . . . And at; 
last I began to rcmeml.cr ; but 1 dul not 
know what to do. I v/ns stupid from 
my illness, and ihere was nobody lo 
help me. I ought to have gone to an 
English Consul, or written home—but 
I never thought of doing anything 
for myself for a long time. It secmcil as if 
the end of the worh.l had come, I used to sit 
riiii tiiink of what you said, Esther, about 
my happiness being taken away from me. 

. . . And when I grew stronger, I 
wrote to old Mr. Malet, but I suppose he 
never got the letter, for I had no answer. I 
did not know where mamma ivas,' or I would 
have written to her. 1 lliouglit, you know, 
that 8c!>astian was dead.” 

.She .stopped for a moment sobbing : and 
Esther found strength to ask a question in 
a liarsh dry voice. 

“1L)W did you find out that he was 

“ Oh, at last I came out of tlie convent 
and met some English people who were 
very kind to me. They knew nothing of 
Sebastian ; tliey thought that I was a wi- 
dow, aud so did I. They gave ino money to 
pay my passage home when they heard my 
storj'. I set off almost at once, meaning to 
go to Kersham Manor. I5ut on board the 
steatT.cr—it was the most curious thing—I 
found an old Athenæum, and it told me 
Sebastian was going to publish his uncle’s 
aulobiograiihy. So liien I knew that he 
v/aa alive.” 

“Yes. And who told you that he was 

“Oh, the publisher. I lelegrap'.^d from 
Liverpool lor Sebastian's address, and they 
sent it immediately. It Avas the 
captain who suggested what I should 
do : I should never have thought of such a 
thing myself. Oh, Esther, I have had such 
a fearful time ! Di»l you ever hear of any 
one with such a strange history? I never 
did. When 1 got Sebastian’s address, 1 
hurried on by train as fast as I 
could. Why is he living in Dunross? I 
came all the way by myself. And I am 
really ve.'^y ill, l-^sihor ; very weak and ill— 
“And the children? Aretheyhcre? Are 
they well? Oh, I am so glad, i thought 
every one must he dead.” 8hc shuddered as 
she spoke. “I must see them in a min- 
tue or two ; but 1 feel so tired and faint. 
Bring them to me, Esther—bring them at 
or.ee ! 1 am quite longing for a sight of 
them—isn’t it riJicubus ?” And she began 
to laugh, in a weak, hysterical manner, cs 
if siie bait no control over herself. “ here 
are tliey ?” 

“ Rollo is away forthenight,”saidE3ther, 
erving liersclf at Iasi to answer the quess 
ion. “ Miiiicl is Ufrlccp ; vre had better 
not wake her now ; she would be frighten- 

“ I will not wake her; I will see her 
presently when I go upstairr. I will re.st 
for a few minutes first—I don’t feel abl*' to 
move just yet.” She put her hand to her 
side as if she were suffering pain. But her 
voice grew steadier as slio spoke ; excite- 
ment was evidently lending her fictitious 
strength. “ Aud Sebastian is out? What 
did make him cometoDunroas !—I expected 
a servant to open the door ; and I meant 
to walk straiglit in and ask him if he knew 
me. He would have thought that I wa.-i a 
ghost, I suppose ! liow dcHplited he will 
be ! Ho was always so fond of me—dear, 
dear old Sebastian !'’ Here she stopped to 
sob and to cough a little at the same time. 
Estiier felt as if a knife were being turned 
in her heart when slie heard the careless 
words. “ Was he terribly broken-hearted, 
Esther? He must liave been, or ho would 
not have thrown up his appointment and 
come home. Did you see him soon alter 
his return? I can’t hear what you say. 
By-the-hye, arc you staying here?—excuse 
my asking you tlie question—perhaps you 
liave been teaciiing the children?” 

“ Yes,” said Esther, not very steadily. 
“ How good of you ! and how clever you 

will make them ! Are you sure that it was 
strictly proper for you to be here alone?" 
asked Nina, with her old light little laugh, 
but also with a sharp glance of enquiry 
which put I^sther on her guard. 

“Oh, <}uite proper,” said the miserable 
woman, who had thonglit herself Sebastian 
Malet’s wife’s, with perfectly marvelous 
self-control. 

Then she drew away from the sofa, hold- 
ing up the wot cloak in her hand. “One 
moment,” she said. “ I will hang up your 
cloak, and get you something to eat and 
drink. The servants are out.” 

“ i'hank you.” Then in an aggrieved 
voice, “Esther, you have not kissed me 

She wont to the kitchen, and thence to a 
dark, col d scullery, where, with mechanical, 
trembling movemeuts, she hung up Nina’s 
cloak. 

She found the food for which she had 
avowedly come in search, aud prepared to 
carry it to the study. But before leaving 
the kitchen she drew off her wedding-ring 
and slipped it into her pocket. Nina should 
see no token of that unlawful bond. 

(TO KE CONTINUED.) 
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Most of the diplomats who are sent lo 
Washington soon acquire some English. 
It is of different grades, however, ami 
nsuallyadapted specially to the work to which 
the diplomat is to be assigned. The socially- 
inclined soon acquire the art of telling a 
girl she is good-looking, and are able to 
liiscuss the weather. Others remain for 
years and hardly go outside of the province 
of iliplomaiic politics in their Knghsli. 
This was demonstrated by a story Mme. 
Lazo Arriaga, of the Gautemalau legation, 
tells of her husband, the Minister from 
that country. She speaks perfect English, 
having lived for seven years injan American 
couvent school. Although the Minister 
himself only began to study our language 
four montlis ago, he will talk politics in 
English lor hours without his companions 
suspecting that he has had only four mon tli s’ 
experience in the tongue ; but a few days 
ago he had an engagement with the dentist. 
At the last moment he turned back to his 
wife, and, in a tone of despair, announced, 
“You .oust go with me. I don’t know 
anything about the American dictionary 
on teeth, ” and Madam had to go to talk 
teeth.—[American Paper. 

I’oLal fire losses in Canada during Janu- 
ary were $K91,000,'aud insurance losses were 
g2()9,(JU0. 

There has been an improvement in the 
linen trade nf Great Britain with Spain aud 
Germany, but with France aud Italy there 
lias been a considerable decrease. 

If a man commits a murder in Tungora 
none of the natives will defile their hands 
or weapons by killing him. Heissuppoeod 
lo be haunted by the spirit of his victim 
until he goes mad and kills himself, butas 
a matter of fact tlie priests capture and 

■ strangle him unknown to the rest of the 
community. The Uiongs with which the 

, M'retcn’s life is squeezed out of hie body are 
then burut before the linage of Kali and 

! the aslies crammed into the dead man’s 
■ mouth, by tliis meaus purifying his corpse. 
! Two doctors have independently arriveil 

• - - -inauin that most porsona struck 
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01 no real moimuu. d ins has been true oi 
swiue, probaoiy, less than any oiuer do- 
nmstic animai, as sv/iue are bred for money 
and not for their Inauty of form or dispo-j- 
it ion. But swmo breeders have made many 
inistalccs, uhich are apparent in vreak con- 
stitution and liability to disease, and de- 
creased icriility, as evidenced Uy the small 
Httersof mostmoderu breeds. Tooexclusivc 
a corn diet and continued .seice'eion with a 
view to early maturity, ami intensifying 
the tendency to put on fat, have so far sap- 
peii vigor aud vitality that whole herds fall 
a prey to disease, and if they survive and 
are carved up in due time by tiie butchers' 
knife, there is such an excess of fat that 
the term “ lard hog’' gives a correct ideaof 
the uses lo which they come at last. 

So common is this excess of fat in pork 
placed on the market for food, that there 
is an outcry against it among consumera, 
and paclcers arc calling and pay an extra 
price for pigs of light weight with sides 
well streaked willi lean, ami there is grow- 
ing up a distinction 'oetweenlard and bacon 
hogs, with tlie latter dccidodiy in favor. 

To produce a bacon pig from the breeds 
that, from continued feeding, for genera- 
tions, on corn ami other fat producing 
foods, have hecome predispostui to exces- 
sive fat, it is necessary to feed light. This 
checks growth, and sends a light pig lo 
market, mid farmers arc, therefore, lookina 
for a sort tliat will convert food into flesh 
instead of fa't. 8ucli a sort v/culd naturaily 
be found in Englaml where corn will not 
grow, and in Canada, where peas, barley- 
and roots are quite as important -i crop as 
corn, end make up a large part of i;:-; feed 
on which pigf> are fed from birth to market. 
In both, tlie Tamwortli and the Large Im- 
proved, and Middle Vcrksliire (;-r l.arge 
and Mid<l!c Whites, as tliey are called in 
iilngîaud), are the lca<Hng bacon liogs aud 
the f.avorires with packers and consumers. 
The Tamvjorîli is reddish in color, larv’e, 
and coar.îC, hut very vigorous and proH ic. 
'I'he Middle Yorkshire is medium in size, 
ami much like the brco<l known as Ghes- 
hires in this country. 'The Improved York- 
shire ia liic favorite bacon hog m Engl.and 
and is exported to the continent, in largo 
numbers, to improve the local hrecrls, and 
the demand for this purpose is yearly grow- 
ing. I'hey Ivave also )>cen brouglit into 
Canada in large numbers, and are alre uly 
one of the lending brce«l9 there, working 
llieir way steaiHly to the fi'ont, .and as they 
lire, as a rule, in the hamis of experienced 
breeders, tliey are becoming more uniform 
in typo and sniooilior, without tbe loss, 
apparently, of any of their good qualities. 
Lhe app. ivel fo;n > the Improved 
Yorkshire is described as follows : 

Head medium, with considerable dish 
above snout. 

Jo»v'i r-atlicr light, ears medium, drooping 
A,t the tip. 

Neck r.avhor long and thin. 
Shoulder medium,deep rather than broad, 

but not narrow. 
Back moderately broad, and straight or 

sligiitly archeil. 
Side deep and rather long. 
Hind (iu*rtcrs long and deep and of about 

equal width with, fore fiuariers. 
Leg medium in length and strong, hind 

legs set well apart. 
Hair long, fine and plentiful. 
The Improved Yorkshires have been found 

hardy aiul prolific to a marked degree on the 
farms of Canada. 

Referring to iliis matter of breeds the 
North Western Agriculturistof Minneapolis 
says:—No breed excels Improved Yorksiiire 
in these respccl.?, and there seems to 
be no reason why they would not prove 
an acquisition in the Northwest,particularly 
nortii of the corn bolt, where the food 
grown for tliem would be much the same as 
that which makes the Canadian hams and 
bacons preferred in the ICnglish markets. 
The pigs grow with wonderful rapidity,and 
while they donotmature earlier thanthePol- 
and Chinasand ]krkshirc3,t!ioy bear crowd- 
ing w’ell.ami roach good weights ut seven to 
nine months, without taking an excess of fat. 

In other words, they increase in weight 
without becoming too iat for choice bacon, 
A cross upon the Poland China, Berkshire 
and Small Yorkshire, produces a desirable 
pig,infusing vigor and strength.of form and 
coiifjtitution wuen it has been impaired by 
generations of corn diet. The sows resulting 
from one or two crosses would be invaluable 
a.s 1 Deders. It i* a singular fact tliat in 
the United States, the greatest pork pro- 
ducing country in the world, the Improved 
Yorkshire is little known,and yet this breed 
is the modern representative of the Large 
Yorkshire of England, the acknowledged 
progenitors of most, if not all, the favorite 
breeds, both black and wliite, of England 
at this day, in every case giving vitality, 
vigorous conslituLions and wonderful 
fecundity. It ia remarkable tliat.so shrewd 
a people as the Amerioaiis have not tc-.sted 
the quality of so famous a breed and 
strengthened tiio constitutions and rein- 
forced the vitality of their favorite breeds 
from a sort that has always transmitted 
these qualities witli certainty. The Amer- 
ican hog has run too much to fat. It may 
be the mission of the Improi’ed Y’ork.8h;re 
to make a bacon hog out of him. Time 
will tell." 

Brooder-House for one BreoJ- 

A brooder-house for one hundred chicks 
may be constructed at a small cost, the 
illustration (front view) showing whore to 
place the brooder, although it may bo placud 
nearer „he rear wall if desired, leaving six 

;;re.se:t!. nsmvily luivc a piece of cloth, cut 
into lianging .iiripa two or throe inches 
wide, wmch hang down on the sides of the 
bfoo(i-:r. Tlie brooder-house should be ten 
,«;oi f.cjii-.nc, K&ven lecii high in front anil 
uvujye;. ai ine rear, tuned paper roof, 
ii.-o louMioiu’ i-u be; c>i iiprnrlit boards. lined 

V, ;L;I lunV. V pnjier. SO a;! ’O have tllU 
ijuo.ima WHcrn. inviloiiod iincs. seen at 
'.no oo-i a d on the iront view, are in- 
luinifd I.. V,!;Q.,..- IIJ..; O, cufiain niaoG oi 

nuooneu nou.sn von o.vt: LP.OOD. 

'.e.ivy mivton iniiy ne nmuiL'cH at the front, 
tounoru n ouns:, .•'i.orms and winds, or it 
iintV bo of ul iri. (oiss IS oeucr. nut muslin 
is cneaper, ana may uo arranged so as to 
roll up 111 ravoraoio weatner. In very cohl 
(dim-to.T me musun will not answer, how- 
ever. lhe posiiiou ot tne brooder is abso 
.shown, i no design oi the brooder-house is 
of a coOiT) one. and for tnose who have a 
'miflii niGubator. %yhich requires but one 

Big'gest Railroad Stition lu En^Uud- 
The enlargement of i.ivcrpool street .«ta- 

f ion, London, is pi ccecdiug apace, and when 
the alterations arc quite completed llio sta- 
tion will he the laraest in the country—al- 
most the largest in the world. The station 
will have eighteen platforms and twenty 
line?. At the narrowe.st part of the ap- 
proach there will 'oe six iincs, aud with the 
new signal arrangements and short- blocks 
it wiil ho pcssihio to run trains in or out 
every two minutes. At present between 
Too and .SO!) trains are run in and out daily, 
but the ciilargoinent will enable the com- 
pany to run in and out 1,0K0 trains a day. 
All the iron work is English. In the roof 
the glass is secured by copper, and there i-s 
not a bit of putty in the whole. Handsome 
open arches form a support for the new roof 
at the point where it j ins the old building. 
A feature is the new parcels office, 18S feet 
lorn; by 00 feet wide, with the roadways, in 
and out, eacli .30 feet wide. Also, a fo Aure 
will bo the enormous addition to the circu- 
iatiug space ; that is the area between the 
entrance halls and booking offices and the 
platform. Space will be gained in one way 
by placing all the lavatories underground, 
i'he station is to bo lighted throughout 
with the electric light.—[WestminsterGa- 

The \n»KCn ExpcilKlon. 

The Nansen expedition is now supposed 
to have spent several months of Arctic 
darkness, drifting in the ice of the Siberian 
-'^ca. It is likely that early next summer 
wo shall have tidings from along the coast 
which may give ns some idea of tho early 
experiences of the party. Dr.Nansen hoped 
before the winter night came on to reach 
liie neighborhood of tho New Siberian 
Islands, nearly vwo-thirds of the way across 
tiie Arctic sea, north of Asia. He hoped to 
find hero tiie nortlnvard-setting current, 
upon wliich he is depending to carry him 
across the polar area. Ic is not at all cer- 
tain, however, that oe was able to attain 
this far eastward point. He would liave to 
go far enough north to round Cape Chel- 
yuskin, the most northern point of Asia. 
It is nob at all certain that he was able to 
pass this Arctic promontory, for Capt. 
Wiggins, in his journey across the Kara 
Sea to the Ycnissei River last summer, 
found thedriit ice very close in shore,many 
miles aouLii of Cape Chelyuskin. If along 
the more northern coast, N’ansen found this 
drift ice hugging the shore line, he may 
have found it impossible to push further 
east, unless he met a lead through the ice 
that he could follow in that direction. It, 
seems certain that Die expedition either j 
succeeded in rounding Cape Ciielyuskin, or 
else pushc'l into the northern ice, west of 
the cape. (?apt. Wiggins says that if Dr. I 
Nansen had been compelleil to retreat for' 
the winter to Dickson Haven, or to some j 
other point on the coast west o: Chelyus- j 
kin, MG sliould have heard of him before! 
this time, from the numerous natives who | 
roam about these regions and communicate • 
with Prussian settlements. For several ; 
years the Russian Government and certain 
scientific societies hs.vc maintained s at'ons ; 
on the New Siberian Islands, at the moath j 
of the Lena River, and at various other 
points along the coast, for making obseivi- \ 
tiens. Much of this long coast region is ! 
now better known and better mapped than j 
it was at the time of the lamentable disaster j 
that cost the lives of Ctpt. De Long and his i 
comrades. The chances are somewhat more ! 
favorable now for the rescue of a party cast i 
away on tho north Siberian coast. If the ' 
Fram is crushed in the ice ami Nansen is i 
compelled to retreat to the Siberian coast, 1 
tliere is little doubt that tho party will re- } 
gain the civilized M'orld iu safety. All tho i 
natives along the coast, west of the Lena [ 
Pdver, know of the expedition, and have i 
been informed that they will be handsome- 
ly rewarded if they improve any opportun- 
ity lo assist the party. Ill the opinion oi 
Capt. Wiggins we shall hear from Nansen 
before the winter is over, if be got past 
Chelyuskin and called at the mouth of the 
Olcnck River for the dogs that were await- 
ing him there. He says the messenger who 
was waiiintr with tho dogs would be certain 
to carry letters from Nansen to Irkutsk or 
Ycnisseiak. Most of the authoritative 
writers on Arctic topics in Europe seem to 
liavo considerable confidence in Dr. Nan- 
sen’s bold project. He may, after all, come 
borne with discoveries worth the danger ho 
is courting. All the friends of the expedi- 
tion will be glad to know, amid all the 
uncertainties of the enterprise, that assist- 
ance will be at hand if the party is com- 
pelled to retreat by way of tho Asiatic 

How he Found Out* 
He was anxious to discover her ago, and 

she also had eoire curiosity to know how 
many milestones he had passed along the 
journey of liie. 

As a rule, up to a certain period, a man 
is willing to tell tho Dumber of his years. 

As a rule, a woman never ia. 
At least tlia*.-’3 what the cynics say. 
In any event, this particular woman had 

not told this over-particular man how old 
or how young elio was, and she didn’t intend 
lo it she could attain her object otherwise. 

And the man was like unto the woman. 
Y’et they contemplated entering l!ie per- 

ennial partnership. 
In order to humor her pretty, youthful 

whim, he pretended advanced age and 
treated her most paternally. 

Nor did she resent this, yet she hoped 
inwardly that he WAS not so old-as he pre- 
tended to be. 

One evening, when matters were ap- 
proaching a crisis, he said to her very soft- 
ly : 

“ Ah, my dear, how very young you are; 
Wliy, I am 2ô years older than you are.” 

He had pressed the button. 
“ Gracious,” slie exclaimed in amazement 
you are not that old, aro you ?” 
••'he had done the rest. 
Then tliey both confessed and they lived 

happily ever after. 

Burton Stewart, aged 14. was thrown 
from a milk waggon in St. Catharines the 
other liay through the team running away, 
and his neck wa-> broken. 

Mr. Edward D. Davison, one of the 
wealthiest and most enterprising men of 
Nova Scotia, died at Bridgewater the other 

''f pneumonia. 
or Willia.Ti is using his personal 

to have the new commercial 
ith Russia not only passed by the 
g, but passed by a large majority, 
irness line steamer Damara, just 
.t Halifax, had a very stormy pass- 
London, but her cargo was very 

nuged. 
H. Davis, an old resident of Ham 

dead aged S8. 
ougo is the most wonderful water- 
he world. Itis twenty-five miles 
parts, so that vessels may pass 

^her aud yet be out of sight, it 
icc the extent of the uavieable 

’-.e Mississippi and its tr: >tar- 

LORD AB:REESN mSPEüTS 
THE MODEL FÂRI. 

ÎÎ13 TALKS'!’© THE STTWEXTS 

rractical RomnrUs on the Value oTUii 
.iirrlciEllicval <'olle;;o. 

Durincr liis vi;;it last week to Vvestern 
Ontario the Governor General visited th< 
(iiielph Agricultural College, and was given 
a luncheon by tho authorities. 

Ills Excellency was greeted with a storm 
of applau.se as be rose to speak. Ho said 
—Mr. Principal, ladies and gentlemen,— 
The Princinal has just remarked that! 
would probably be glad to have an oppor- 
tunity of aiidressing a 'body of students. 
'J’liat remimls me tliat my present visit lo 
this part of the Dominion is, as I have al- 
ready staiefi elsewhere, of an academicaf 
character, ami certainly with reference to 
a visit to Guolpli Agricultural (Mllego, I in- 
clude if. in tliat expression in tho strictest 
sense of the term. You can easily under- 
stand that Lady Aberdeen and I have look- 
ed forward with great interest to this visit, 
for likemost tolerably well-informed person.!, 
wo have often heard of Guelph, and especi- 
ally of Guelph College. (Applause.) 

One cannot help feeling that apart from 
the actual and practical benefits which you, 
and others through you, derive from the 
opportunities here ^.florded of acquiring a 
rcai .scientific acquaintance with the great 
pursuit of agriculture—one cannot but 
recognize that there is an indirect influence 
to be gained in this respect, namely, that 
it will induce the public generally more and 
more to recognize the dignity as well as tlie 
useful and practical character of this great 
profession of farming. (fTre.at applause.) 
A gentleman in England was once travel- 
ling in a railway train for a considerable 
distance, and one of his fellow-passengers 
was a gentleman v/ith whom ho fell into 
conversation. He found his companion 
well informed, and a man of considerable 
ability ; they conversed about many things, 
and, after a time, the gentleman first refer- 
red to said to his companion :—“May I ask 
you what profession you belong to?” “Oh I 
have no profession,’' said the other. “I am 
only a farmer.” “Only a farmer,” said the 
first gentleman, “Why, sir, what more use- 
ful aud honorable profession could you wish 
for?” (I.oud applause.) I think there is a 
great deal of suggestivenees iu that remark, 
and it may enable you to understand what 
I mean when I say that the indirect influence 
ofstich an institution as this college is of 
value apart from its immediate effects, 
(Applause.) There i.s also another influence 
which will make itself loR- more ami more. 
The science of farming is bro* practical- 
ly before you in this college,''^oiit we knew 
many farmers of the older ochool who have 
ft sort of mi.?giving, amounting almost to a 
suspicion, about scientific methods of farm- 
ing. (Laughter.) They have an idea that 
there is more theory than practice iu them. 
They say, “ How can these leirned gentle- 
meu teach us to kno^Y our business ?” 
(Renewed laughter.) 1 remember once— 
the incident 1 am about to relate occurred 
in this Dominion, but in a locality remote 
from this, so no harm can come from telling 
you about it—i had a long drive, and w'e 
came to a little town where there had been 
an agricultural show during the day. I was 
going out of the inn for a short walk, wlien 
a gentleman came up to me and said :— 
“ Are you ‘ tho northern farmer ?’ ” 
“ \S'oll,” said “ I come from Aberdeen- 
shire—(laughter)—which is pretty far north, 

I DO A LITFLE FARMING, 

so perhaps I may he termed ‘ a northern 
farmer.’ (Renswed laughter.) But what 
is your objection to the northern farmer?” 
“Oh,"ha .said,“I mean that newspaper chap, 
who publishes a paper apparently to teach 
farmers their business.” (Loud laughter.) 
Evidently the gentleman had taken offence 
at the advice given iu some of tlie articles 
in question, 'There is a saying in Scotland 
“ that a hungry man Is an angry man,” and 
us I had not yet had any supper, while my 
acquaintance was evidently iu a contrary 
coinlition, f*erhaps I answered him some- 
what shortly. (Laughter.) But the inci- 
dent showed me that there is even in Can- 
ada occasionally a tendency to a want of 
appreciation of the latest development? in 
scientific mothods of farmiiig, .such as 1 
liave met with often in the old eountry—on 
the other hand I am aware that in the 
Dominion there is a vast amount of recog- 
nition, not only on the part of the younger 
generation of agriculturists, as to the Value 
of the latest developments of science, but 
also that among the general mass of farmers 
there is a widespread appreciation of the 
splendid advantages they may derive from 
the opportunities afforded them of learning 
the results of the exporimeuts carried on 
at this college, and in the various experi- 
mental farms throughout the Dominion. 
(Applause.) I am glad to know that you 
have in connection with this institution an 
experimental department ably conducted 
by Mr. Zavitz, of which advantage is taken 
by the farmers throughout this ]iart of the 
countr}'. (Applause.) But I understand 
that experiments for that purpose are not 
the primary, but rather the secondary,aim 
of your institution. This is in fact a col- 
lege, and its fundamental object is educa- 
tional. (Applause). 

AGKICUI.TUR.4L COLLEGES DOING GOOD WORK. 

As to the other aspect alluded to, we see 
the advantage taken of the existence of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm at Ottawa, 
and those at Brandon, Indian Head and 
Agassiz, in British Columbia. So I say it 
is an indication of the intellig'^nce of Cana- 
dian farmers, that as a whole they make 
use of the opportunities they have of ob- 
taining instruction and getting samples and 
results of the scientific operations conduct- 
ed at these farms. (Applause.) It reflects 
great credit on tho Government of the Do- 
minion that no expense has been spared in 
getting good men to put at the liead of 
these farms, and a good equipment for the 
work. (Hear, hear.) I know .some of these 
men, and lean say from personal experi- 
ence that the Oceriiment and the country 
are to be congratulated on having secured 
their service.?. (Applause.) 

I wish further lo offer my respectful con- 
gratulations on the remarkable influence 
which this headquarters of agricultural 
research and learuiug has exercised recent- 
ly, especially in tlie remarkable success, the 
illustrious success, of (Janada, and especially 
of liie Province of Ontario, in the case of 
the agricultural exhibits at Chicago. (Loud 
applause.) Now, of course that has teen a 
subject ot rejoicing and satisfaction through- 
out the Dominion ; bub it is well that we 
should remember the influence whicli this 
particular institution exercised in this mat- 
ter. This is no matter of mere inference or 
opinion, for we know that the Government 
of Ontario recognized from the outset the 
opportunity which was before this Province 
and the Dominion generally on the occasion 
of this great World’s Fair, especially in 
the matter of agricultural exhibit?, and we 
know how well this foresiglit has been 
justified. I refer to this for the purpose 
of noting especially 

THE .SPLENDID GUIDANX'E 

which was exercised in this matter by the , 
Minister of Agriculture for this Province— 
the Hon. Mr. Dryden—(great applause)— 
and the immediate and practical oO'Opera- 
tion of the Principal in carrying out every 
detail bore excellent results. And I might 
mention the names of othe’'s who have 
done grand service in this matter, such as 
Mr. Aubrey and Capt. McMaster, wliom wc- 
have the pleasure of seeing here to-day. 
(Applause.) The acti>n of the Government 
and Parliament in taking hold of this affair, 
has been more than justified ; it is an eii 
couragement to all concerned that so large 
a success has attended the efforts pat forth 
on this occasion. (Applanse.) We all 
know that tho awards in dairy pr^dure, ; 
especially cheese, have been by a vast ma- 
jority in lavor of Canada—(great arpplausoj 

OfjO.OiXi in ISO: 
or Cam 
l-y tlK 

fa 

•y alUMn, 5.1.“ 

This ie a splendid advo /. 
d.i. Wh it js now nccvl^^f^ 
incrpa.sod care and atlc?i- 

d packing of butt-.r, 
wiiH co:in‘.ry may make 

rr.oie rucccrsful. (Ap- t'nat dep.i.rtme:i1 

Speaking of the rxivertinoments, I am 
airam 1. nave sn' "' jiow one c.aii perform 
the strange feat oi aî tcnûiiig a celebration 
at which ice and .snow form tho principal 
features, and yet finding oneself in hot 
water. (Laiigiiior.) I refer to the carnival 
at Quebec. I 'wr.s warned that I would be 
doing narin 
known the 

(Appla 

n IL nniped in thic way to make 
ic.cv inai. theie was much ice " 

n i.'.acbcc, out I think we ought 
! 100 scii.suivc on 1 his subject. 
) e must remember that 
nuicn belter way of correcting 

any ini.staacn lueas roonn tnn climate of 
(/aiuuia i.'ian bv lencrir. i an ice carnival, 
and tliat is to Jet it:c worin Iciiow what 
(nvnatla can prorincc. 'Jyens applause.) 
W o coulu not produce truir.. graoes, apples 
and ilic rtüt 111 a f'mniîv v, ir;rc ibcc is a 
1 p t Renewed 
apinaiixe.) 4 >;c nnordcor o-.iicr ccmntrics 
tiulge oy tlifjsc; ur.uk;.-! 01 me caiiabiiitics of 
this coiuniy. {rlear nonr) Fomiorly 
apples sent :rom : nis counirv wore too often 
expo'c: HI mo bntian luaruc’s as being 
.4mcncan: il.at u; too wide a term ; but 
now, iaruciv, 1 nclicvo owingtotlic exertions 

es i.iim»cr, more care i.s taken to 
• cias.'jinc'-ition, and your exports 
irc preoeny tleecribad as (jiuia- 
. (Applau?c.) To go no further, 
:o OI inirt collcg*', and whar it is 
Hio fact that it is bringing men 
/ roiiiunes to receive .a .?cieutifio 
tno profession of agriculture, 
coiisnu’.ncns i\dvcrtisment in 

1 nrodiictivencsa and re.?o«rccs 
or Wliich we arc all justly 

d applause.) 

of Sir Char 
getft prope 

tl 1 
diari spnlc: 

id. (Lot 

lUDKTS CONDEMNED. 

One 'W'ord more, suggested by the fact 
tiiat students come here from the mother 
country aud other lands. Of course, vt'hen 
a number 0/ young men are brought 
togetiier from didcrciit. parts, you cannot 
expect always to iiave uniformity of opin- 
ion and feeling, but yet there may be har- 
mony amoug ihcm--ju.'jt as in music you 
do not expect tc hear one nolo always, but 

variety of note.-; blondefl. we shouhl 
learn ft great de li of eacli otlicr and not 
allowonrsclves to be influenced by prejudices 
such as fonuitime;-’. exist when people come 
from different parts of the .globe. 1 have 
sometimes observed that men coming from 
the old country, jieiliap.s unconsciously 
adopt a somewliat criticizing •lUituil»--, ami 
that thore in tlie younger country are apt 
to resent anyi.hing wliich seems to savor of 
an assumption of superiority. On the other 
hand, the latter being in the majority, may 
fairly be appealed to to make an allowance 
for tlio traditions and liabits of thought 
which prevails in an old an<l long-settled 
country, and which are apt to ajipear to 
those coming from such a country .at first as 
not atlmiUing of alteration or modification. 
(Applau.se.) That is merely a suggestion. 
(Renewed applause.) 

There is one other obvious remark in con- 
nection with that, ami that is that Canada 
must be a very good place to come to when 
we find young men coming from such great 
distances to get ft good education in agfi^ 
culture. I v.'ant abso to say that it is of the 

highest importance that it sliould he recog- 
nized in an e-pecial degree tliat this profeo- 
Sioii ot agriculture is, as I hinted at the out- 
set, to be looked on as a fine field for dis- 
tinction. There is no doubt a tendency, 
more pariicnlarly iu a.country where great 
educational faciiili?§‘y«ro'h:ffoT^fc<1;to 
upon certain deparlnjents of wc^karidlabor 
as less distingni-sbed thtfn Athc^ 

recognized thing that evèrÿ < 
work in life is eqm^y^o' iyé 
respected, according to the manner In t’Æich 
such work is done. (Loud applanse.) 

Tho subjects suggested l>y an occasion 
like this are many and various, and unless 
I curb the natural inclination to make 
further observations I may detain you 
too long. (Laugiiler.) I v’esir , however, 
to express our great appreciation of the 
manner in which we imvo beeu-:-.^;ccoive<I 
to-day—our thanks to tlie Principal f- 
his collciigue.H, who have made tho oc-. 
so inatmotive to us, and, lastly, our t 
to Mr. Dr)'deii for the invitation which 
led to this visit, which we shall a!w 
member with great pleasure. 
applause.) 

His Excellency wlien on the pc 
leaving rose and said, referr- ^ ' 
manner in whicii his carrj- 
drawn 'ny the students 1 ..on 0 

allow tho gathering to separate wit 
fering a more deliberate and a sect 
surancs of our warm appreciation o. 
manner in which wc were escorted t 
dairy buildings t’nis morning. (liaug^ 
Y’^ou could not have paiil us a greater 
phment, and, I can assure you, we \vt 
ed the proceedings with the utmost inte 
(Renewed laughter ami applau.se.) 

.\Ews«F 21 A, 

ELECTRIC KATI.ROAD ,M.\1L SKRVII 

In establishing an electric railw<t 
service, Ottawa has made .a move w 
likely to be followed by many olhe 
gressivo cities. 'J’he mail cars a"o 
the ordinary city lines, and aro 
greatly improve thehom;cto house- 
of mail, as well as the co-lcctiop 
from lamp-post boxe.?. JOach 
long, with vestibuled platfo 
driven by a thirty h.orse-power 
interior ia provided with the req 
litiesfor loading an<l unloading llio } 
No sorting i? done on tbe car, so t 
usual glass windows arc dispons 
Each car is fitted with a speci 
gong, which gives a difl'erenc sot..,, 
the bells on tbe passenger car.s, and so n. 
its approach known. The service ha? tu 
out so well that it is proposed to f 
operations to suburban districts. 

I'LKCTKIG irORSE^ IN WALH.' 

In the opera of U'alkure, by 
W'here aerial horsemanship plays s 
eut a part, as the Valkyries dak 
the back of tiie stage on their ii. 
carrying the bodies of the heioe 
battle, the use of special niechan 
atus is imperatively necessary, 
culty is generally overcome 
and England liy tlie use of-»* 
sliilo projected on to a sceno^ 
recent production in Paris a .soi.. 
back arrangement was resorted to 
siderable success. It is stated^ 
English engineer has now solved tli 
l)y constructing operatic hor.se.s, ai: 
ly correct, the limbs of wliich, * 
trioaily connected, imitate »’■ 
galloping in a most realistiî 
haunches rise, their manes am.* 
on the breeze, steam issue.? ti 
nostrils and electric sparks from 
It would give timorous tenors ir 
Valkyries confidence lo know t! 
all tliis storm and stress, the ba 
flying steeds remain as steady a. 

KLEirrUIC SUN.STROKEi 

French doctors have beeUt 
find a remedy for wliat has 
“electric sunstroke,” an ailm' 
the trouble arises nob from h' 
light. This peculiar afl'e*.^ 
Iiefulls workmen employed in n. 
by moans of tlie electric process 
from observations made at an- 
works lliat tho intense voltaic arc bt 
the carbon ami the metal to bemoUet 
rays which, even at a distance of T 
produce a painful, hoi, pricking ae 
like tliafc of a burn, on suen u. 
portions oi the body as the throat,' 
inore especially, forehead. 'I'he sk 
parts affected becomes either 
or assumes u bronze hue; tbe ev^ 
of black glasses, aro so intensely d 
to bo useless for some minutes, 
antliopsia (yellow vision) sets in,A 
appears safl'romcolorcd, tiie conj 
inflamed and thoro is a gritty fc 
sand under the eyelids. There : 
ly great pain, also sieoples.?ne 
some cases, fever. It is now 
the surest and quickest euro f( 
tion is perfect rest in a si 
Under these conditions the ' 
side, usually in a few days^ 
affected part peels aud iha 
tored to heallli. 

Here’s Anotte 
Little JohnnyWhat, 

mean, pa ? ’ 
Pa—“ 'I'o sustain is to y 
Little .lohnny—“ But 

man sustained an acci?^ 
dent something you can 

Pa—“ I think 1 hear 
you. Johnny. Run ft’ 



y/j'ilkngarrg Jielus. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

ALEXANDRIA. MARCH 9, 1894. 

tîE RËTUÎEME^T OF MR. GLAD- 
STOSE. 

'^he retirement of the lion. W. E. ClUu3- 
from his position of Premier of 
'Britain has been expected for some 
Mr. Gladstone’s position among tlic 

fttesraen of Great Britain has been one 
the most extraordinary in the annals of 
story. For a period of upwards of 80 
ars he has i>eld a prominent positi.m in 

no British Parliament and now although 
laving attained the ripe age of upwards of 

years he seems to have lost notliing of 
lis wonderful oratorical and ndministra- 
ivr! ability, as proven by his last speech 

was a masterpiece of eloijuencc. 
js successor, Lord Rosoberry, is consider- 

1 a man of more than ordinary ability in 
”0050 hands the affairs of the country 
'.ay l>e considered safe. 

' SO CALLED JUSTICE. 

* ‘111 health” was the golden key that un- 
joked the prison doors which conlined 

.las McGroevy and Nicholas Connolly 
i Carleton county gaol. Tlie report 

* me physicians evidently was that the 
’\ysical condition of these worthies was 

iriously affected by throe months of in- 
.»rcoration, and as a consequence they 
reregiven their freedom. Many are of 
ho belief that these men have been snffici- 
ntly punished, and that the circumstances 
urrounding the case justified the e.xerciso 

the Crown’s prerogative of pardon. 
>?rs are of the opinion in consenting to 
pardon of McGroevy and Connolly that 
John Thompson has made the gravest 
\ke of his political career. Tliat ii 

^he declares that their is one law for 
;or starving laborer that steals that 

ây live, and another law for the 
thy crook who robs the public by 
^sale. The ill health cry was merely 

veu put to blind the public as to their 
tease. The fact is that the Messrs Me- 

rreevv and Connolly were too conversant 
V far with the inside history of the Con- 

ÿtive Government that gaoled them, 
re they not the masters of the Ottawa 
ernment they would yet be idly kick- 
their heels behind the prison bars, 

ero McGreevy and Connolly to tell all 
ney know, their places in theCavletnn gaol 
^ould socn be filled by those ministers 
.4io profited by the money raised and con- 
ributed by them for election purposes. 

HOy. CHRISTOPHER FRASER. 

No man in the . Ontario cabinet with the 
xception of Sir Oliver Mowat occupied 
irhaps so large a place in the affection 

A the confidence of the people of tins 
• i^ince as Christopher Finlay i-ruser, l)i ‘ 

• inisterof Fublic Works. Th 
nont therefore of his withdrawal from tlio 

binotj though not unexpected, came al- 
T fikea shoc!« to tin people of Outano. 
Fraser has for some time been ui fail- 
aealth and was compelled a short time 
to give up hi'}, legal l)usinwss. It was 

wever hoped he would still b'j ai>ie uo u»- 
end to hisdopartraontal duties. 

Mr. Fraser, like his loader and his co;- 
iagues in the government, hi 
een regarded as above rep 
reath of 

,s the rights of hia co-religionists are 
^led was so great that years ago he ex- 
V himself publicly in the following 

“I would be willing to quit pnb- 
e tomorrow and confidently leave the 

estKof my co-roUgionists in the hands 
Mowat, so certahi am I that abso- 

Nir play would h'j given my people, so 
♦ho mai^rlio sits there leads the 

’l^futario.” We regret very 
* Fraser’s health compels 
. a position which ho has so 

credit to himself and advan- 
JLICC which he has served 

Indeed, had liis 
lavorable,there is probably 
•vbinet or the legislature so 
g^2»ntle of the premier 

unfortunately, 
'•ativeiy a young man, ho 
f the compelling necessity 

to abandon a career 
loubtless have brought him 
and honor. The new legis- 

4$ at Toronto will Ion? re- 
umment to his honest and 
uistration of the affairs of 

We trust his life may yet 
dn the interest of this prov- 
*hou^i_for a time ha may be 

the im^eincnts of 
re, he may at no distant 
ed to such a measure of 
ngth, to be able yet to do 
in the interest of this 
the country he loves so 

.‘U LETTER- 
March 3rd 1894. 

an erroneous one, I 
., an idea that appears 

; itself upon the minds of 
fortunately indifferent to 
'ch government is con- 
jSfiod with a superficial 

.e principles upon which the 
.y lines are drawn. I refer 
*or it is a falacy, that abso- 

free trade is the princi- 
iLiberal platform, and 
) a platform should the 
ii to power at the next 
i’bis will no doubt strike 

■ statement and knowing 
»^ove important that 
Id be removed. “Free 
ito goal” is the true 

‘s to meet the cost 
4ito the colossal 

-en piled upon the 
and criminal admin- 

lic affairs, and the pco- 
.tates a customs tariff 
say let it be a revenue 
revenue purposes only, 
all the time that the 

to reach is free 
.lomical goverument 

.'d. It suits the pur- 
of our Conservative 

"♦he country into the 
and absolute free 

pli upon which the 
p iliticul platform 
.--i.know tliaf at ! lie 

a p )hcv IS ill'ipi ,;,i 
k ti iu; < no pohev of 
free trade policv. 
d'>piloi). h:iL Ciilv 
t >rts lu the liupe 

.^«^give to the (“nun- 
.vt will fuhiunrvjr 

,1. ^lurdeu and n[>prc.i- 
^■):ns tariff imposes up.ia 

it IS to awaken 1)JL a 
'case of how the coun ; rv i.s 

aeet the reckless S(|aaa- 
i*! s money that is being 

pockets through our 
.raaicer how the 

'•^.'^supou which Tory 
(posed on the public 
*1 the press, those who 

/ as the saying goes, 
!pathetic and indiffer- 
pr they attribute the 
al lea.^ers to bring 
elfish desire». They 
ouble to verify tlie 
îy up the question 
ift on bad or worse 

T will remedy it- 
’ing them enough 
themselves. 

I not permit my 
length into the 

eturns, of the 
any elector take 

for 1892 —the 
'll held back for 

\nd figure out 
'ving into the 

Ttrayagance 
e pockets of 

capitalists, 
tho people, 

in power, j 
readers 

say here is another “Grit lie,” or that is 
just like a Grit argument without any 
evidence to-support it, but if he will re- 
turn to the trade and navigation returns I 
have referred to, he will find ample proof, 
although it may not bo palatable, for he 
argues on the principle that the truth is 
not always to be told, osi>ccially when it 
exposes the corrupt and extravagant prin- 
ciples upon which Tory government is 
administered and Tory government con- 
trols the keys of tho treasury chest. Among 
the necessaries of life, food products, let ns 
tiikc tho item of rice, for instance. Page 
1(). trade and uavigation returns shows 
that during the year the value of hulled 
rice imported was §70,087, upon which a 
duty of §38.730 was paid. Let anyone 
figm'o this out and he will find that on the 
rice ho consumed lie paid on every dollar’s 
worth a fraction over 55 cents. Let him 
turn to page 40 ana he will find that tlie 
value of printed or dyed cottons imp-'rted 
that year was §1,510,157, upon which 
§492,800 was collected as duty, thus show- 
ing that every consumer of these goods 
paid 82J cents into the treasury, on every 
dollar’s worth of these goods he used. In 
other lines of cotton imports, lie will find 
if he continues his search, that in some 
instances he paid as high as 40 cents in 
the way of duty on every dollar’s worth he 
bought. Just pause here for a moment 
and lot the reader think of tho way in 
which ho is being lilod to keep our “cotton 
kings,” and monopolies. Is it surprising 
in view of these tacts that at Montreal a 
few days ago ono of our cotton industries 
was able to declare a dividend of 15 per 
cent on a capital of §1,200,000 and to da- 
clare to tho shareholders that in addition 
to these enormous dividends, three-quar- 
ters of a million dollars had been placed, 
as a result of the earnings, to the credit of 
the shareholders. Yet the taxpayers of 
Canada, when the Liberal leadei's try to 
impress upon them how they arc being 
robbed say that it is all Grit talk, a politi- 
cal dodge, jnst to get into i>ower. Well, 
there are none so blind as those who won’t 
see. But what about the iron duties ? On 
page 364 it will bo found that the value of 
pig iron imported was §886,485, upon 
which a duty of §275,797 was collected thus 
showing a rate of duty equal to a fraction 
over 31 cents on every dollar’s worth im- 
ported. But tho way the taxpayer is bled 
to keep alive the smelting industry does 
not end here for every ton of ii'on the 
smelter turns out, two dollars as bounty or 
bonus is taken out of the people’s pockets, 
just you know to give the poor struggling 
fellow a little encou'-agement. Why not 
give the farmer a little encouragement to 
assist him in building up his cheese indus- 
try by paying him a bounty out of the 
treasury? ile certainly has just as much 
claim to it. As I pointed out a short time 
ago he stands as a little over 43 per cent, 
of our total population and adds over 53 
per cent to the purchasing power of the 
country, through the sale of his products 
to foreign countries, and that witliout any 
snlisidv or help out of the treasury. What 
a f.'vivîG that our manufacturing industries 
h.ave to hvoon the charity of the rest of 
the community. Hero is whfre the 
I/ibnrals found their basis for tariff reform. 
Cqnal nchts for all but no undue discrinii- 
natv-m in favor of those who by statute tlio 
I'ory f^overnment makes wealthy and who 
would starve but for tho tribute thcgovsni- 
nioiir, forces tho farmer, mechanic and 
I iîi-onno classes U) to keep these capi- 

ifll ii"’ lid T'ory government 

Jnsth tvonr re.aders study un,,tlfe few 
facts 1 have laid before them. Without 
orejudioo. and draw t cir own deduction. 
Let them decide whctli8r they are paying 
for the best form of government and if they 
can convince themselves that our public 
affairs arc being well and wisely, and I 
might say, honestly administered, then 
there is no reason for a change. If, on the 
otlier hand they have awakened to the 
fact, that we are unnecessarily burdened 
with taxation, that monopolists and com- 
binists are being created millionaires out 
of the pockets of the farmers and working 
classes, that our population is not increas- 
ing as it should bo, that a colossal national 
debt is being built up, a living monument 
to extravagant government as a heritage 
for those who are to follow us, and which 
the efforts of generations cannot efface, 
then let them prepare to declare their ver- 
dict at tho polls when tho next opportunity 
is given them. 

THE GROVE CONCERT. 

The program last Friday evening at 
Picnic Grove was marked by the debut of 
the Misses Charlotte and Minnie Maclenii- 
an. To the Glengarry public, whose har- 
mony bump is pretty laige, tho appearance 
of two new artistes is an affair of consider- 
able moment. The audiences too that 
assemble at the Grove on such occasions 
are admittedly qualified to bo critical and 
reports affirm they make ample use of the 
qualification. Ic is therefore satisfactory 
to record that approbation was vented in 
encores at every effort of ti e debutantes. 
Tho compositions produced, save a spring 
duet iu ‘ Jingle Bells,’ were founded on 
Scotch melodies. In the o^iening number, 
Gordon’s ‘ Song that reached my heart,’ 
both young ladies sang with a passion and 
IKJwer that surprised expectation ; neither 
was tliere any trace of nervousness to pre- 
vent their doing full justice to themselves 
a result in which Miss M. A. Wightman’s 
sure hand as acoompanyist had its part. 
Miss Charlotte followed in a madrigal solo, 
‘ Mary of Argyle,’ displaying a mczi50-so- 
prano voice which for her age is of great 
power and compass. In this and another 
song ‘ Within a mile of Edinboro ’ she set 
an example too seldom followed in the 
matter of accent andarticulation. ‘Twick- 
enham Ferry ’ was sung with much dra- 
matic effect by Miss Minnie. Though 
scarcely equal to her sister in elaboration 
and intense tone, she has richer notes in 
alt which enabled her toexecute to perfec- 
tion the by no means easy cadences of 
‘ Green grow the rashes.’ The audioiice 
was then spellbound by the feat of orches- 
trating • Jiuglo Beils’ achieved by Miss 
Minnie as treble and Miss Charlotte as 
base violin with Miss Wightman at the 
reeds. At the end of this remarkable 
instance of versatility all present gave way 
to such applause as belied the general idea 
that we Canadians are undemonstrative. 
However, for tlie veteran concert-goer, 
Col. D. B. Maclonnan furnished the in- 
strumental gems of tho evening by liis 
command of violin technique and exceeding 
refinement of touch. The fluent lingering 
of his accompanyist on tho organ, 
Miss Minnie, w’as easily observable. 
It is to be hoped there will be more oppor- 
tunities of enjoying the faultless ensemble 
and individual fire of these admirable 
players. 
A great number of choral recitative and 
dramatic pieces were rendered. A high 
average of excellence was assured by the 
castes including such performers as the 
Misses Macintosh and Maccrimniou and 
Messrs. Wigiitman, Fraser, Maclenn ni and 
Miu'doug ill. Some of the impersonations 
i'\’ nicmbc.'s of the Sunday class, noli-eal)- 

, ly ihos} oy the Misses Maclennan and 
1 \\ maiiu-ui were bright and brisk as could 

be imagined 
parts was sa 

Maciiaughton a 
were rung down 

Uic talent iu Gi 

Tlie programme with its 27 
d from being over leiiglliy 
3nced piloting of chairman 
ind at J i p.m. the curtains 
n f>n an entertainment that 
n the musical and dram- 

CORRESPON0ENSE. 

MR. EDITOR.—Sir, your Dalkeith corres- 
pondent in last issue evidently struck the 
key note of the situation in describing the 
character and political status of the “inde- 
pendent” candidate, Mr. Geo. H. Macgil- 
livray. I hazard the opinion, however, 
that no person in the county, not even his 
most intimate friends, ever accomplished 
tho fact of thoroughly understanding the 
real and genuine composition of tlie man. 
TTiis indeed would be a formidable task as 
deep, very deep, soundings would be neces- 
sary. 1 have iiad opportunities myself, 
Imving liad business and social relations 
with him extending over a period of many 
years, and yet I must confess that I never 
could fathom his real motives on any given 
subject of public ixilicy, and what has been 
my exiHsrience I imagine has been that of 
scores of others who had similar opportu- 
nities. The pertinent question now is, has 
he got a ix>Ucy, or what has he ever done 
publicly or otherwise for tho people of 
Glcogarry,to entitle him to be placed in the 
position to which he now aspires? lam 
not aware that the Conservatives of the 
county owe him very much ; but of this 1 
am quite certain that the Reform party 
owe him nothing, though for many years 
^e professed to be in sympathy gene-ally 

with Liberal principles, yet as a matter of 
fact few, if any, of the leading Lilierals of 
the County ever credited him with a single 
grain of sincerity. Ho was always regard- 
ed and looked upon as an oily, artful iioli- 
tical schemer, whoso only interest centered 
in Mr. Geo. H. Alacgillivray. Everybody 
Icnows and all fair minded men will frank- 
ly admit. Conservatives and Reformers 
alike, that under our system of government 
that campaign funds for legitimate pur- Soses are as indispensable as are the caiidi- 

ates tliemscives, and while Mr. Macgilliv- 
ray was nominally a supporter of the 
Liberal party in the county for a period of 
15 or 16 years prior to his coup d'eUit in 
1886, 1 li-vve yet to l-earn that this moral 
and noble spirited patriot ever contributed 
one solitary mill towards that necessary 
and I jnay add indispensable fund, thougli 
always in receipt of fees and ornolnnitints 
principally extracted from those whose in- 
terests ho now proposes to servo. Moral. I 
say, because the estrangement between 
himself and tho Reform parts was brought 
about and occurred ostensibly because the 
late lamented Mr. Purcell was chosen as 
their standard bearer. It was a well known 
fact for months prior that Mr. Purcell was 
an aspirant for parliamentary lionors, luid 
if that was the real cause wliy did not Mr. 
Maegidivray attend the convention, and 
like a man having tlie courage of his con- 
viction, protest against the Bvlection of the 
man whose moral suscepUbilitios ho so 
much despised. Instead of doing that Mr. 
Macgillivray forthwith Hopped over to 
the Conservative party—took the stump 
for the first time iu his life, and bis whole 
stock in trade was a tirade of p^jisonal 
abuse of the nominee of the party with 
wliom he previously professed to be in ac- 
cord. But forsooth Mr. Macgillivray never 
attends county conventions, though he is 
over on the alert and ready to pop up at a 
local or ward meeting of any sort, and al- 
ways posing as a moral man. Home twelve 
months ago it dawned upon him that tlie 
policy of the Patrons was a good thing—in 
fact they were all moral men c-'iinected 
with the movement, c.nseqncntly there 
could be nothing wrong in his b jcoimng 
asscciated with the order. He did so, and 
spoke at several of their meetings, uphold- 
ing their platform and principles, but on 
the 5th of Oct., duly accredited delegatt-ts 
met iu conventioii for the purpose of nomi- 
nating canoidates, but of course Mr. IVIac- 
gillivray never attends county conventions 
and consequently was not there, but natur- 
ally enough, being a moral man, e.xpocted 
recognition. That august body in the 
meantime nominated ISlessrs. Wilson and 
MaePherson respectively as their standard 
bearers, and now comes anoiher Hop. tliis 
time in the shapeoC “independence.” Being 
less astute his confrere from the HouLli 
Branch who always has an axe of his own 
to grind, having attended the convention 
and unwittingly endorsed the iiouuuatioiis, 
could not with anv show of respectabilitv, 
perform any acrobatic feats pubhelv, but 
was doterimncd on revengo and used 
Mr. I^Iacgillivrav as tho mstvainent where- 
by to gratify Ins spleen agauiat ilr- l-airmis 
in rejecting Imnselt. Lhis is th 
who .some years ago 
Conservatives of tin 
reaclnng T’oronto tin 
Liberals, and during I 
was in the Ir 
vote against iho govei 
cepti-m, and that win 
tlio “Round rijoin • 
gi'ab” question, but oi 
ho had an oxcepuonal 
Perhaps ho 1 
ity to tho Conservai 
wishes Mr. Macgilhv 
amends and even up i 
of his checkered poln 
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CLENCARSim ABROAD. 

To the Eklitor of the Nnws. 
Dear Sir,—For the past throe weeks I 

have been carefully scanning the columns 
of your valuable paper, expecting to find 
therein a graphic description of one of the 
moct interesting weddings it over has been 
my pleasure to attend.for the reason that one 
of the contractihg parties is an old Glen- 
gvrry boy in the person of Mr. Norman 
Bethune, formerly of the Township of 
Kenyon, but now a resident of Winters 
California. The bride was Miss Jennie 
Hitsman, of San Francisco. The ceremony 
which was perfprmed by the Rev. Donald 
Ross, of Lebanon Presbyterian charch, 
took place on the evening of the 27th Jan., 
at the residence of the bridj’s sister iu tlio 
prosaiico of a large circle of friends of both 
contracting parties. The bride looked 
charming, being most becomingly attired 
in cream lionrietta, trimmed with oriental 
lace and orange blossoms to match. She 
was supported by her sister, Miss Maggie 
Hitsman, and the groom was ably assisted 
by his brother, Mr. Donald Bethuno. A 
most recherché supper was served in the 
dining room at tho conclusion of tho CM'O- 

mouy, thirty-seven guests partaking of the 
repast. The bride was the recipient of a 
number of beautiful and costly gifts. 
Among those present were the Messrs. 
Catherine and Christie Bethune, Donald 
Bethune, Alex. Bethune, Alex. Stewart, all 
formerly of Glengarry; D. McLeod, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Wycklaff, F. and J. Wyck- 
hiff, Mr. and Mrs. Hitsman, A. and G. 
Hitsman, Miss M. Hitsman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pratt, Mrs. Foster, Allie Foster, Geo. and 
Harold Foster, M. Griffin, Florence Girri.sh 
and Mr. C. Hinchman. After a week’s 
bridal tour tlie happy couple left for their 
future home in Winters, Cal., where all 
good wishes follow them. Trusting that 
the foregoing will prove of interest to your 
readers, I am as of old, 

A GDKNO.UIRY BOY. 

San Francisco, Feb. 14th, 1894. 

The following is the correspondence 
which passed between Mr. J. D. McVichie 
president of Curry Hill association and Mr. 
C. A Mallory the grand president of the 
order as to the eligibility of Mr. 1). M. 
Maepherson to become a member of the 
Patron order : — 
C- A. MALLORV, KSQ., WAREWORTH, ONT. 

DEAR Piu AND BnoTUini.—We received an ap- 
plication from D. M. Maepherson to join our 
lodge and there proems to be a doubt about liis 
eÜKibility. Hu is one of the leading farmers 
ill this comity, lie is also a largo manufacturer 
of butter and cheese, is sometiinos called‘choeso 
king’, ho is also a partnor iu maimfacturing 
cheese boxes for himself and any others that 
want them. You may probably know him as lie 
is the vice-president of tho Central Fiirniers’ 
Institute. Hut the word •‘Mamifaclurev" in the 
constitution is tlie trouble. Please hit me know 
bv return mail if wo can take liim in, and if not 
Why',» Our next meeting is on Thursday liivd. 
Mr. Maepherson is well posted and a good 
speaker. Yours fraternally 

.7. D. M"VicniK. 
Curry Hill, March ItUh, 1893. 

JOHN D. MCVICHIE, Ksq., CURRY HILL, ONT. 
DEAR SIR AND HROTHICR.—I have been absent 

from home for some days, having just roturned 
from the County of Dull'erin tuitl just ricei\ed 
your letter last night. 

Your <iuestion in regard to Mr. D. M, Mc- 
Pherson isiidifhcultoiie. I have already ruled 
tliat villagts blaeksiuiths, waggon makers, ite., 
who do custom work, but do not keep <jiian- 
tities on liaml for sale to fanmu's are eligil>lu 
to membership as you will si;e by this wocli’s 
Sun. Mr. Maepherson manufactures clietise, 
not so much for honia consumption as for tho 
Ih'itish market. Farmers tliems<-lvosnmnufiu't- 
ure lu'ef in a similar way for tlie same market 
and are admitted. Wo also have many cnopei'a- 
tive cheese lai'lnries and eri-ii.m:'vi(‘;, ihe sfoole 
holders ill wliieh ill u considered eiigiblc. f 
would say then tiiiit .b'r. Macpherc.on, if lie is 
not a meml'er of a (iombine, i.s eh’gible in tliat 
resiiect. So fur as his making his own elieeso 
boxes is 'oncovned that .'•liould make no (iijfe'r- 
OHCe. If liis iuu-i'csts do nut conflict witli tlun't; 
of farmers and laborers, he is elcgiliJe of lliivt, 
you should be the be.st judges. Jt elcglblu lie 
would bu a useful member. 

Yours fratovnany 
0. MALLORY. 

Wavkworth, Ont., March 241h, 1893. 

tions on cars at shipping iwints ai'c §7.50 
to §8.00 for best quality. Wheat in 
Chicago raised a half cent a bushel last 
week and is expected to have got to lx)t- 
tom figures. Tho egg market in Montreal 
is in a demoralized condition o'wing to tlie 
large quantities of old eggs thrown on the 
inarKet. Fresh eggs are quoted at 18c. 
Tlic sco-son when cheese and butter factor- 
ies will bo in operation agaiu is fast near- 
ing, and it is opportune to mention that so 
far as can be leiirned the outlook is satis- 
factory. but by satisfactory we don’t mean 
much, if any, increase in price. It may 
fairly be considered satisfactory if last 
year’s prices be maintained, for the prob- 
abilities are that the make of cheese in 
Canada in 1894 will far exceed in quantity 
any previous year, owing to the fact that 
clu-'ose and batter will leave the farmers 
more money and more profit than any 
other branch of the farm. 

Batter from Canadian creameries is fast 
making a name in the Old Country mar- 
kets ami the Canadian creameries are hope- 
ful thet the present year may be a profit- 
able one. 

Roll batter is selling in Montreal at 
present at 18c to 20o in wholesale lots and 
creamery at 20c to 21k;. 

Onions are a profitable crop generally, 
and if some of our Glengarrv farmers 
would try their hand at roising onions 
they might be highly pleased with the re- 
sult. They arc quoted in Montreal n,t 
§2,50 a barrel, and in proper soil can be 
raised about as cheaply and with as largo 
a yield per acre as potatoes though not so 
sure a crop. Pork is not in active demand 
in Montreal and the b-'st prices are now 
about §6.00 to §6.50 per cwt. 

|îlexai}dria Business Directory 

ALEXANDRin ROLIiR MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

.SPRING ASSIZES, CORNWATX. 
Thu Spring for the trial of i 

JST- CrjUTTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairi'.ig promptly attendod to. 

.A.. H,. SAÆZTHI 
BAKRISTEK, SOLICITOR, *c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFMCK—Next door to Hedica Hall. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OFFICK Next door to Medical Hall 

IP. (3-Ze.OTJLX, 
(Hate of Cassclman, Out.) 

1 Watchmak^'r and-TcwoHor, caiTios an extensive'Alexandria Office 

CHISHOLM & CAMERONi 
: BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c. 

j CORNWALL, ONT. 

jOfficcs—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

!J. A. CHISHOLM - J. A. C.AMRRON 

StoYes Stoves Stoves Isv:’"" 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

A great variety to choose from which JAMES SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA, ONT. | 
will suitovory body in quality and price. 

ALSO  

STOVE PIPES 
I ELBOWS 
! AND ZINC 
I AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. 
! CROSSCUT Saws, Buck SawsandAxes.'- 

Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardware! P. Of I., COIlSerYatiVe aild Liberal, 
in eiidleR» variety. Special lines ini 

Crockery and Glassware. Call! 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PROPltlETOR 

Stock of 
wellery, Si»eetKoles, &e.' 

iiarantced. 

c- — - i-jtiry 
‘s opeiipfl at CovnwRll on 'l•1u•(-dsy tho 7’h 
.. before the Honorable Mr. .lustiooKorgiuoii. 

1 to tho local bar, Chas. AIO-P, Q. al bar, Chas. AIO-P, Q. C. 
ut. 'J'ho (locket cOLiuis'cd 

In athlii 
of T- 

IvavKide vs. Leclnir, et al, an action to reoovr^r 
daniiÿes f< r fie sale of a sawmill and inachinory 
by private ( onn-act at an iindorvaluatioii by iho 
executors ol tm* Furcell Kstutc to the prejudice 
of the plaintiff, who held the equity of redemp- 
tion. FefuiTod to the .Master at Oouncil, costs, 
etc., roserved. Jas. Dingwall for plaintiff,Messrs 
McLennan, Liddell and Clino for executors. .las, 
Loitch, Q.C. for Toronto Uoiicral Trust Co., ad- 
ministrators ad litem. 

Mickey vs Myers--Action on apromissory note. 
The defendant,wlio was uDction agimt tor [ilahi- 
tiff, claimed by wav of set off, counterclaimed 
for costs due him by tho i>laintiff; also for <• 
tain moneys which ho stated plaintiff ed 
agreed to pay him out of a certain election fi-. d 
After the evidtincu had lieen taken His Lovdsli.i) 
reserved judgment. D. B. McLennan, Q.G 
Messrs Johnson and Ba<lfield, of Morrisburgh, 
for Plaintiff; Messrs. Leitcli, Friuglc and Hurk- 
I ess ^or (h^t'ondant. 

C dton vs. iHcNa-ghton, ct al. Action for 
bauuico duo for work, .indgmeut for plaintiff 
for amount claimed, AI7-l.é<). F. H. 'J’iffany, for 
idiLhiliff, il/essrs. MoLeunan, Liddell ami Cdiuo 
lor def(*ndant. 

w aiters vs Barry was being h*''’vd as wo 
went to press. Leitch, Pringlo and H irkncss for 
phiilitiff, Chas. MOSS, Q. O., for dofeiiuaut. 

^ Watcliea,Clocks, Jowc: . . . 
All work Guaranteed. j 

M Uopairing done with noatneiss and dcspatcii and 
^ at moderate cost. 

|F. Groiilx, Main Street, Alexandria, 
If] Next door to-fohii Simpson's. 

Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

H. P.vTTUiiSON, Man.^ 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

and see our Stock. A joint meeting of the three parties now S 

P Leslie i'*' place at Stoney Island -à 
;last week am^ it was moved, seconded and 
‘[Carried iHianinionsly that the members of | 
itliese organizations should buy their car- 1 
ivinges at D. D. McMillaii’M for the coining 
season as his stock is the best. 

He has a complete assortment and all ^ 
work guaranteed. ^ 

Y 
Jobn Simpson 

General Alercliant, Alain St. 

Boots and Shoes 

i a .specialtv, ami for 

g TEIJA 

CALI, ON 

C. BEFFREY 
I Harrison Ijlock, Main Street,! 

Alexandria | 

iCAKES AND BISCUITS 
I 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

tbi.s store cannot he heat. 

:l’’nr Artistic Painting. ' 
i Paper Hanging, oo 
iGlazing. Gilding. oo 

Graining, oo 
[Sign Writing oo 
i and gomtral 
I House P.ii'iting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Cari>ct laying and 

Window Shades put np 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Clmrcli Street - • Alexandri.-,. 

M02ÜEV I’O EGAN 
-ON- 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 6 ami 0^ ix;r cent. |x;r Annum. 

,T. li. ADAMSU)X, 
ij()X 566, CoRxw.xi.L. 

R. JVtcDOXAJLD, M. J). 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and rcsideiico- -Gomer of Main and 
Klsiu Streets. 
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TRADE AND COMMERCE. 

The fourth of March is looked upon by 
the financial men of the country with con- 
siderable approhei'siou for the reason tliat 
it is one of the spring months on the 4tli 
of which every year tlie payments for pur- 
chases dated ist of November fall duo. 
The fourth of April is another important 
day, and if payments of paper is well met 
on these days it is considered a good index 
of the state of retail trade during the win- 
ter months preceding. On the 4th of March 
the various banks rei>ort that nayments 
were fairly well met and the feeling is ono 
of relief to bankers. Tliere was consider- 
able paper renewed, but not much more 
than is ordinarily the case. Tho tendency 
of general trade during the past week lias 
been without change of importance, dull- 
ness being the main feature. Hay at the 
reduced prices has found more ready sale, 
though another advance would again bring 
dullness at present. 

Probably from present indications when 
navigation opens tho price will advance a 
a shade, as the expense of storage and 
handling as at present is an item. Qm'»- 

McC 
f.sdn.X 
lor C 
Fi-idii 

McDoi 
t uu hsuurdav. 
D. M. Maephorso 
town on Wednesda 

Igson and 
deck Hill. 

Tuesday. 
Mr. Donald McIntyre of Apple Hill paid 

the NKWH a call on Saturday. 
I»Ir. Angus R. McDonald of St. Raphaels 

paid Alexandria a visit on Friday. 
Mr. E. H. Tiffany attended tho Spring 

Àssizes held in Cornwall this week. 
“*^4fcMr. Arch McDonald of Bridge End left 
*ou l.'hursday for West Pullman, 111. 

Mr. Frank Knrr, of this place, is now in 
charge of the St. Raphael’s school. 

We are glad to sec Mr. I). A. McArthur 
moving about again after liis recent illness. 

Mr. W. A. Stewart, Insurance Agent of 
Lancaster apent a few days iu town this 

Mr. John Weir son' of Mr. .Tames Weir 
arrived in town from Ashland, Wis on Sat- 

Messrs. Duncan J. McMillan and J. G. 
McNa ighton, of Laggan, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Messrs. A. McMaster, D. Hurley and E. 
McKinnon of Vaukleek Hiii visited our 
town on Sunday. 

Arch. McMillan, son of Mr. Allan 
McMillan of the place, left for Chehey, 
Wis. on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Vipond, of Summers- 
town, and Wm. Vipond, of Montreal, were 
in town this week. 

Justice Falconbridge, of Toronto, spent 
several days in town this week the guest 
of Mrs. John A. Macdonell. 

Rev. Mr. McLaren attended a meeting 
of the Ministerial ass<3ciation held at 
Hawkesbury on Monday last. 

Mr. Alex McDonald of Washburn, Wis. 
who had been visiting relatives in Green- 
field, left for his Western home on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Fred Hodgson 'who for the past 3 
years has been in the employ of Messrs 
Hodgson Bros, of this place, loft for Mon- 
treal yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alex McDonald 
have taken up their abode in the residence 
at the station up to recently occupied by 
Mr. A. H. Ahern. 

Ml'S. Mullen and Miss McGale who hud 
been the guests of Mrs. A. L. McDonald 
left for Granby on Saturday. The latter 
accompanied them. 

Mr. John A. Cameron and family arrived 
in town on Monday aud took over the 
management of the Grand Union tho 
following morning. 

,4“ Mr. John R. McDonald, son of Mr. Alex 
McDonald, 16 3 Kenyon, arrived home 
from Ashland, Wis. on Friday after an 
absence of three years duration. 

Mr. Duncan L. Grant, of Moose Creek 
arrived in town on Wednesday to enter 
the employ of Messrs. D. D. MePhee & 
Co., as sawer in their well known mill. 

Mr. C. J. Wright of Quebec was tho 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. R. Proctor on 
Sunday and Monday. left for homo 
Monday evening accompanied by Miss Eva 
Wright. 

JI. E. Park, one of Cornwall’s general 
merchants, lias, it is said, left that town to 
avoid arrest, he being charged with having 
forged the names of prominent business 
men for a large amount. 

Mr. M. H. Schell, of Woodstock, Ont., 
brother of Mr. J. T. Scliell, of this phice, 
has been selected by the Patrons of South 
Oxford, to contest the riding in their in- 
terests in the next Dominion election. 

•^Mr. A. J. Masterson of Montreal arriv- 
ed in town on 'J’hursday of last week to 
permanently take up his residence in our 
midst, having been engaged by Mr. Mac- 
Lonnan to act as that gentleman’s private 
secretary. 

Mr. A. H. Ahern, late book-keeper for 
Maepherson it Schell hut now of Montreal, 
was in town during the latter part of last 
week arranging for tho removal of bis 
household cfi'ects to Montreal. 

'i'IMr.-lanuiH I\I(;Donald of this place was 
iu (Ittuwa hist week witli a view of secur- 
ing a position on the Police force of that 
city. Wo ai'e glad to add that “ Jim’s ” 
trip was not u fruitless one, he haying 
secured the imudi coveted position. 
'/'■Mr. 'J’oiu Sturrock of Luggau, who re- 
cently purchased tlio mercantile establish- 
ment situate at that i>oint owned and run 
by Mr. F. A. McRae, passed through town 
on I\Ionday on his way to Montreal where 
he purposes making extensive purchases 
with a view of having all lines complete. 

V' Mr. J. L. Wilson arrived home from 
Toronto on Wednesday after putting in a 
hard sveck’s work in connection with his 
duties as Grand Trustee of the Patron 
Order. In tho election of the Grand Trus- 
tees Mr. Wilson received the largest number 
of votes, a most flattering tribute to Ins 
work m furthering tho Farmer’s move- 

The members (d tho St. Ihiphael’s 
Association desire to signify by this reso- 
lution tlicir siucci'e fueling of sympathy 
for Bro. MacNaughton aud his family 
upon the death of little Willie, a child e j- 

! (Dared to all acquaintances for his brighl- 
ncss of apprehension. 

• A A. 
Sec. P- of 1. No. 8. 

St. Raphael’s. 3rd March. I89L 

COUNJ’V MOWS. 

LOCH GARRY 

We arc sorry to hear of the iiidinjiosicion 
of Mr. A McNamara, of tliis place, but 
trust he will bi around again in a short 

Mr. J J McDonald, of (he 3rd Iven.. took 
liis departure for North J.)akota on Mon- 
day last. We wish him success. 

Ml'. A A and Miss I'dlen McGillis, of Rt 
Andrews, visited at Tilr. .A E McDonald’s 
on Saturday last. 

Miss Mary Ann McDonald, of this placée, 
called on friends ii^ Alexandria Saturduy. 

Mr. Angus D McDonald, of Greenfield, 
passed througli here on Sunday evening 
well supported on (lie. left. 

Mr Hugh A McT)onald, T) J Mcl)e’*niid 
aud Miss Eliza Cameron, of Greonfi ld, 
called on friends at the Loch Sunday last. 

MAXVILLE 

Miss Jennie Burton spent Sunday at 

E. J. McEwen spent a few days in Mon- 
treal last week. 

Miss Annie McDougall arrived borne 
from Breadalbane on Saturday. 

Miss Casselrnan, of AuUsville, is visiting 
at Dr. Munro’s. 

E. 11. Frith spent Sunday in Riccville. 
D. McMillan was iu Winchester on 

Monday. 
John Lally, representing Lyman & Sons 

Co., Montreal, was in town this week.- 
D. Gray si>eiit Sunday at home. 
An executive meeting of the district 

officers R. T. of T. is to be held in the 
Temperance hall here onSatmday at 2 p.m. 

Hall Bros., of L’Orignal, arc loading hay 
at thi.s station for export to England. 

J. A. Cameron, late proprietor of the 
Commercial, left for Alexandria on Mon- 
day. Mr. A. J. Kennedy taking his place 
here. Mr. G. Einpey has charge of the 
livery stable. 

It is reported that one of our officials is 
about trying an experiment, the «péri- 
ment being crossing honey bees with light- 
ning bugs so they can work night and d-/. 
Good experiniènt. 

It was thought on Monday evening that 
Vaillant or some anarchist was playing his 
pranks, on coining to ascertain the cause 
it was found that part of the roof of A. J. 
Kennedy’s shed had fallen. 

It is report(id that one of our young men 
is to bU cliargid rent by the corporation 
for occupying a certain place on the side- 
walk every day while some of our tailores- 
ses are passing, the only question to be 
settled now is its constitutionality. 

D. P. McDougall & Co., have started 
their saw mill with W. H. Hill at the lever 
and M. Ferguson at the throttle. 

D. McKay wears a broad smile just now. 
the cause being a now tinsmith. Congra- 
tulations. 

Owing to some misunderstanding one of 
the prize winning trotters of our last year’s 
fair had not been reniovea from her stall 
on the fair ground until last Tuesday, the 
bone of contention being whether after she 
hud won the prize, did she become the pro- 
perty of the directors or the one who 
entered her and who had the right to move 
her to her future home. All is serene now'. 

The C.A.R.is loading ti;s here this week. 
Thw anxiously lookt<i for fistic encounter 

between Corbett andMitchell which recent- 
ly took place near Jacksonville was not 
watched with keener interest (individually) 
than a passage at arms, which look place 
Jiere on Tuesday at noon, the result was 
that a level head and muscle proved to be 
superior to whiskey and ignorance. 

DALKEITH 
Mr. Sparling of the Canadian express 

company was here seeing to the company’s 
interests last week. 

\V. J. Hall was visiting at Mr. McDon- 
ald’s Laggan last Sunday. 

Miss H. McLennan spent a few days of 
last week in Montreal visiting friends. 

The R. T. of T. held an excellent meet- 
ing last Friday night, the programme was 
very long and well carried out. They 
intend having a concert iu tlie near future. 

Messrs. A.Campbell and W. Irvine rep- 
resented Dalkeith Council R. T. of T at 
the Grand council of Quebec, held in Mon- 
treal on the 27th and *28th of last montli. 

Mr. Marchand our popular station agent 
here was visiting friends iu St. Justine 
last Sunday. 

A number of Laggan R.T. of T. visited 
our council last Friday night. 

J. McLennan our general merchant has 
just received a spring supply of goods. 
All would do well to give him a call. 

LANCASTER 
Mr. Duncan Fraser, jr., left on Monday 

evening for Toronto, where we believe he 
has secured a lucrative position. 

The many friends of Miss M. Whyte 
will regret to hear of her departure from 
our town which took place on Tuesday 
last. We wish her all success during her 
stay in the Metropolis. 

The very fine warm weather of the past 
week has completely demoralized the roads 
through the country and the ice bridge has 
also succumbed to tho iwwerful influence 
of the sun’s rays. 

Miss Emma Conway, of Alexandria, was 
a guest at “Pleasant Grove” last week. 

Mrs. J. Alexander, of Montreal, was in 
town this week. 

A treat is in store for the music lovers 
of our town and vicinity. The local lodge 
R. T. of T. have secured Miss L. Beach, of 
Iroquois, who has won quite a reputa- 
tion as a vocalist, and who will appear in 
*‘'Rae’s hall on Monday evening, 19tb 

Supporting this star will be a well 
nged nrogramme of vocal and in.st-»— 

isic. row " 

■ talent. .A larg<; hnnse is expected and the 
sale of tickets will be commenced early. 

; Harbingers of spring have already ap- 
; neared, the hoarsi; croaking of the dusky 
! crows may bo constantly lieard now. and 
i one or two stray robins have wdconnid the 
' cxrly morn witli their cheerful warble for 
i the last few mornings. There is certai.dy 
' a wonderful chang3 in our seasons ’<^en 
j such things occur in the begiiin^^^ of 

TAYSIDE 
9'h.' many prophesi jsof an early spring 

! seems about to be vciifi-'d by this succces- 
; sion of sunny “real spring ’ days, but sage 
fathers with a very appreciative lod "f llio 

: h-!:id say A biting blustering, snap is still in 

i One of onr most proinin'^nt yomig »ri('n 
' suddenlv disappeared from onr midst and 
i ujirm <liligeiit research it was soon dis- 
I (covered that tw’o of our fai»' young ladi-; s 
I wore also missing. Happily all have 
; returned having spent a pleasant week 
; among frinids. 

Among the visitors noticed here last 
: week wore Misses MacRae and Hamilton,of 
! Maxville ; J. E. Frith, Riceville; Mr. and 
! Mrs. D. Forgusoii, St. Elmo ; -I. MacGrc- 
j gor, Beavcrville. 
! Mrs, 1), M. MacDougnll and Miss Camp- 
' bell, of Russell, who have b-3en visiting at 
. '‘Grogoiian Home” returned home to-day. 
j Dominiomille aud Tayside Baptist 
' churches are now conferring as to the 
! selection of a pastor to take change of bqth 

fields liolding regular servievpa .eacHv 
j Tlie withdrawal of their agled'*4)iS^rtc«-’8 
' servicesowing to failing heaRbL^ 
i regretted. - •—G-’” 
! D. D. MacKercher is payin^^is 

visit to the residents of this lo^dhip H> 
give a renewal of rents. ‘ 

A few of the friemls here attend'd 
the funeral of Fred Reid, of Riceville, 
whose sudden death ]>rompti universal 
sympathy for the boroavod ones. ' 

STEWART’S GLEN 
Miss Cameron, who was for the past 

year out in Pennsylvania with her brother 
arrived home on Saturday last. Her 
many friends here are delighted to see her 
look so well. \Vc expect to see one of the 

i young men of Avoiunore visit the Glen in 
[ the near future. 
j Whooping cough is prevalent around 
[ here at present. 

Mrs. Kennedy is spending a few days 
, with her daughter. 

We are happy to state that little John- 
nie Willie, youngest eon of Mr. H. Me- 

i Leod has completely recovered from his 
I recent severe illness. 

A number from here attended the 
Patrons meeting held in Maxville on Fri- 

Rev. Mr. M(;Leod and lady visited 
friends in the Glen on Monday evening. 

Miss McGregor, St. Elmo, attended 
church in Dunvegan Sunday. 

D. A. Stewart paid Warina a visit on 
Saturday last. 
IP It is happily seldom it falls to the lot of 
your corres|)ondcnt to record the death of 
an esteemed and good neighbor like the 
late Christena McFarlane, relict of the 
late Alex. Stewart, of this place. Mrs. 
Stewart had an attack of la grippe some 
months ago from which she had complete- 
ly recovered lier wanted health, but a short 
time ago she agaiu contracted the dreiid'‘d 

j epidemic and after a few days illness she 
‘ succumbed to king death and her spirit 

left lier earthly tabernacle on Thursday 
last. The deceased was 86 years old at 
the time of her death and was very highly 
esteemed among a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances, and was for many 
years a professing Christian. The funeral 
which took place from her son’s residence 
on Saturday to the Kenyon burial ground 
was largely attended despite the very 
severe cold. Service was conducted at tho 
house by the Rev. Mr. McLeod who 

I preached a very impressive sermon in 
j (Jaelic. Universal sympathy is extended 
I to the bereaved family in the loss of a kind 
I and affectionate mother. 
; CURRY HILL 
j A fish story, but a true one—One of • the 
I fishermen on tlie bay secured a maskinonge 
I one day last week weighing 14 lbs. The 

fish must have known that lent was early 
this year and just came around in time. 

The Patrons of Iüdu«try, having cele- 
brated St. Andrew’s night, are determined 
not to let matters lag and are preparing to 
celebrate St. Patrick’s night also. The 
committee appointed to make final ar- 
rangements have decided to hold it on 
Thursday,the 29th,asthe lenten season will 
then be over and all can join heartily in the 
festiv'tics. All Patrons, fur and near will 
t ike notice and govern themselves accord- ; 

Me.ssrs. Thomas and Mark O’Reilly leave 
for the west on Monday evening. The 
former returns to take his former position 
as engineer on one of the boats on the 
Great Lakes, the latter to Northern 
Dakota. 

The unusual warm weather for the past 
few days is an indication of an early 
spring. Crows have made their ap^xîar- 
ance, shanty cooks are returning home and 
a few days more of this weather will bring 
out wheels, about a month earlier than 
usual. The sun seems to have unusual 
heat. Is there something in the s^xits dis- 
covered lately on the sun’sdisc? “Wiggins, 
where are you.” 

^■0TICE TO CREDITORS. 
NOTICIC IS berel'V yb'en pnnimiit to l‘..S.O. 

1887 ebapt- T lie timt all uit-aitors and other» 
havijieclttinisRjjaMjsttho estate of .Alexaudei 
MeDurmid late of the township of Oherlotten- 
bm-«h in the county of <ileii«any. yeoman, de- 
ceased, wlio died on or about the 9rh day of 
Septi'iidier 1»W. to send by v ail, proiiaid, to tho 
undevsi^’iied nt bis ( (lieu in h ^ villnf’e of Alex- 
eii ri ' t! o r (rfiristinii and Mirnames, address*'» 
and descriptions and full particulars of tlieir 
claims and thonatmu of the seeiintics (if anyi 
ludd hy them, and that ivfter tho 8th day of 
Mi«y, .\.l - 189}, the « xtsnirors MHI proceed to 
disinbute the nssuts havi)-,-* r« sard only to the 
elnims of which tlu-v sliali U:eii have notice and 
that thuv will not be UaJiL for the. said assets 
or anv part llicreol, to anv person of whose 
eliiim-^ th«‘y slmil not. then have received iiotie- | 

Dated dt'.i March IH9I. 
AJ.KX.J.. SMrrH, 

(J ,\’.exandria. 
Solicitor forthe Kxeentor: • 

11011 S.-\LM. OiKf of liiP best farms in the 
■* Indian Lands. Lots Nos. 1 and -2 in the 

17th Con. of the Indian Lands, eontaininf* 2{X» 
acres and only aîiout sii acres from the 
ineoriHii-atetf vUIae'c of Slsxville. Frst class 
buildnif-upon tli •• place'wifii evviy convomenec 
upo the farm, ebnrches and *ulu>o2s at the door. 
.Apply to Ml’RDOCll MeU.VH 

J. W, MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our NTotto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTIN TOWN. ONT. 

Make» a specialty of clvîesc factory fur- 
nishing.*- 

—SUCH AS— 
ad(ii-èbs Commuiiieiitions to iiim to Maxville. j Cll66S6 YSeS, CâlIS, CCfd StrâlIÎ- 
    1 ers, Cenî Ms, Card Seonps, aise 

CANADA ATLANTIC i coolers, MUK pans, etc.,elc. 
I On tiie tkbove we have marked the prices 

RAILWAY w.vvmm-N j One only lo ea>î to be cofir/ncerT. 
’ .The short quick route to Momrejvl. Que-j _       
bee. Halifax, New York IVjstou, Pbiladel- j 
plria, ami all intermwiiate jx^iats. 
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Tickets issued aud baggage checked throtigb 
to all points in the ('ana<ban XorthwuKt.WesterH 
States, &c., at roduced rates. See nearest agent 
forrate.s and iiifornmtioii. 
E.3.0HAMHEKLIN, C. -I. S51ITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Oen.Puss.Agt. 
L. C. H.-VltltlS ti(.-^(L-t a^nt. .-UcxamlriR. 

%• TO THE 

Farmers cf GieBgarry 
I am prepared to selî yoa ray good:i this 

year chesvper Chau ever before. 
I have a large st(ick of 

Sap Buckets and Spoiiti^ 
  OF ALL S1ZK8 

Sap Pans, Sap Heater» 
niid Evaporators. 

Also TINWARE (.'f all kends to be sold at 
prices not to make a fortune,, but to make 
a living. All gfxids of first-class material. 

l-:s‘ Call and leave your orcTer aC 
D. C<>LTin IliLE’S, 

SIGN OF THE BIO TEAPOT, 
JL Bxv'illc, Out. 
  3-a m  

ALEXA üiilA 

Financial Agency 
MONEY to loon, MortKaffcs bought, advance 

ina<lu at 5 and 6 |>er cent on gcxxl pro<lnc 
tive, farm pvoj»erty; Special rates to Corjw'ation 
for SlO.OOO and upwards, Church, etc.. Life and 
accident Insurance a specialty, Mines and 
Mineral Lands for Sale, Nickel. Phosphate, 
Iron, Mica, Silver, Graphite and .-^sbestos and 
iTluber Limits. 

J. ALEXiNDEK ATACINTOSH, 
39-ly Alexand 

Next door to the Medical Hall 

CHEAP 
-^CASH 

SALE 
 »£.— 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GR'OCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., rtc.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

a. GING-MARS & CO., 
Glen Robertso» 

FOR SALE 
THAT very valuable form proi»eny in Lochief, 

iKiiug Wri Lot 34 in 5th Couiression. Thcr« 
fine Dwelling Homse on the premises, also 

good Outbuildings and t»» ferst-cl-xss Wells. 
About ijO acres are eVat aud in a good state Cif 
cultivation. The balance consists of a good 
hurdwrood bush. The j'ro|icrly is convenient t(s 
Church aud SchooD, and is wily four miles from 
.Alexandria. 

Also a fine comfortable DwelKng House situât» 
on Main Street, Alexandria, op)HiMte the Post 
Office. For further peurricularK apply to 

llOlty McDONRLL 
11-tf Grocer) .Aiexaiidrio. 

There are now eight vacancies in the 
Dominion Senate. When the number 
reaches 80 the country at large will feel 
thoroughly satisfied. 

FARMS TO RENT 

FOR SALE. 
Four Tioroughbred 
Pedigree Ayrshires, 

CONSISTING OF 
ONE five year old Cow, 

-OF- 

FURS, 
CAPS, 

COATS, 
LADIES’ SETS 

—AT— 

LOWEST -- POSSIBLE -• PRICES. 

WM. MCEWEN, 
atAxvuj.B 

One or two good ones 

this season. Apply with n 

ferences to 
J. R. ADAMSOX, 

Glengarry Itlock, or _ 
Box 5tte, r.«r,- 

for 

of 
IlockfieW,**4757,descendetl rorn 
the celebrated milking stock 
“ Lady Kay,” 1218vand “Garibaldi,’ 
1015, imported. Iu calf hy “Silver 
King,” 58Wi. 

ONE three year old Heifer, “ Duchess 
of Lancaster,’* 62.55, (in calf 
by “Silver King,” 5809) and daugh- 
ter of “Soncy of Rocktield,” 4757. 

ONE two year old. Bull, “Duke Of 
Laueaster,” <>256, sired by 
“Chieftain of Rarcheskie,” 5362, 
imported, soti of “Soocy of Rock- 
field,” 4757, 

ONE yearling Bull, “Count of Ltin- 
caster,’* 6257. sired by “ Silver 
King,” 58Û9, imported, son of 

“8ou(;y of Rookiield.” 
The above cattle can. seen at my farm 

at any time and a copy of their pedigrees 
will be sent oa application. Address all 
correspondence to A. G. Mc-BEAN, Mou- 
treal._F. Ü. Box 1299. 

“Thorn Hill '" 

[ SA W AÆIZJIJ 

MACHINERY 
and repairs for 
all kinds of 
Hay Presses. 
Threshing Mills, Etc., always 
kept an Stock and made to, 
order on short notice at the 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS, 
Win. STAFFORD, 

Lancaster, « - Out. 

Fire Ins; 
NOKTH ISKITISH ANl 

CO.MM£KClAL ^NIO 

The undersigned 
the al>ove well ki 
fully solicits tbe 



®kngarrç Jlclos 
XEXANDIÎIA, MARCH 9, 1894. 

WM. McDEKMID, M.D. 
fhlYSiei/cN/tJSB SUt^SEON 

OFFICE 

Hotel, YANKLEEK HILL, 

E. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S, 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIH ST., VAHKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkesbury first Tuesday of each monti 

for four days. 

n. A. COXROY, V. 
MAXVILEE, ONT. 

D. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yt 

LOCAli BRIEFS. 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
—Buy a «mall package of Mooney's 

Buckwheat flour. It’s simply delicious. 
—The Presbytery of Glengarry will hold 

a regular meeting in St. John’s church 
Cornwall, on Tuesday, the 13th Inst, at 
one p.m. 

—A number of teams are now daily em- 
ployed drawing in the stone and brick and 
lumber to be used iu the construction of 
the new High school. 

—FISH-—If .vou require fresh fish of 
all varieties during the lenten season call 
on Jack Irvine. 3-3 

—As yet the man who saw th-» first 
robin has not reported at this office, but a 
sure sign that spring is at hand is the small 
boy and his marbles. 

—Visions of Maple Sugar parties were 
iu order during the mild weather of the 
early part of the week but the change in 
temperature on Wednesday quickly dis- 
l>elledsame 

—I'he Alexandrm Boot .fc Shoe Co. are 
rushing things at present, and working 
over time to fill the numerous orders pour- 
ing in, is now a night’y occurrence. 

—On Monday evening the 10th Inst, a 
grand concert will be given in McKae’s hall 
Bancaster, under the auspices of Life Boat 
(Council, No. 301 R. T. of T. General 
admission 25c, reserved seats 35c. 

—On Saturday Mrs. Vallee, wife of 
James Vallee of this place, died at her late 
residence iu Johnstown. The funeral to 
St. Piamui’s took phkce the following after- 

— Bid vou see the bcantifr.l F’erges at 
AVightnnui ft McCall’s, MHX\ille, for 25c. 
î^vr yd., double width. 

—At Moose Crecrk on April 10th, a most 
> r.Uiuble piece of farm property will bo 
<>i}'or<d for sale at public auction. The 
property Ixing lot 17-4 con, of Ivoxhoroiigh 
<wn d bv Mr. John P. Grant, of Moose 
Creek. 

—Alexandria and vicinity is oujoring 
cheaper fl.nir than any other part of Kast- 
evu Uutario. Mooney’s A1 Best Familv 
Flour is guarantetd at $1.75 ; Excelsior at 
SJ.0-) and Xo. 3, $1.50, is superior to that 
of otîier n:ills. i 

—The swiftest and most closely contest- 
exl hockey match of the season took pUtce 
in Ottawa on Saturday evening last, tin 
contesting teams being the Quebeckers aud 
Ottawas. I'he latter won by a score of 
2 to 0. This niakos four of the teams a tie 
for first place. 

—Good bread i.s a luxury which can be 
secured by getting a bag of the Manitoba 
Strong Bakers flour at John Simpson’s. 0*2 

—We much regret to learn of the death 
of the late Mr. Donald McDonald 27^1..XrtV" 
which sad event occurred on 
hiorning. The funeral to St. 
Cathedral took place on Wednesday.' 
jereaved relatives have the dee»*^-• 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

—The usual monthly meeting of our 
town Fathers took place in the council 
chamber on Tuesday evening, Reeve Mc- 
Donald in the chair. After the passing of 
several small accounts a By.law raising 
billiard room licenses from $7.50 to $15.00 
was read a first, second and third time 
and finally passed, Mr. W. Moran appear- 
ed before the council and filed an applica- 
tion for a license for the billiard room, 
after dueconsideration the license was grant- 
ed. A motion allowing Mr. J. A. AVilliams 
collector, the sum of $31.72 for uncollect- 
able taxes on the roll, the sum of $50. 
salary and $3.30 commission on poll tax 
collected was put and passed. A communi- 
cation received by the clerk from Mr. Alex 
Potter, a civil engineer resident at'J’oronto, 
relative to water works system in which 
the writer suggested that as be was 
to visit Alexandria shortly it might meet 
the approval of the council that he be 
allowed to lay his several plans before 
them It was agreed that the council and 
the recently appointed special conimitto on 
fire protection, would receive Mr. Potter 
on his arrival here and hear his views upon 
this important subject. The council then 
adjourned.* ^ 

—Children’s suits $1.26. Men’s suits 
$2.50 at Cahill Bros. 

Fred E. Jfodgson DJned. 

The cozy residence of the Misses Ur- 
quhart, of Kenyon Street, on Wednesday 
eve. presented a decidedly gay np\>earance, 
the occasion being a complimentary ban- 
quet tendered by a number of young Alex- 
andrians to an esteemed fellow citizen in 
the person of Mr. Fred E. Hodgson, prior 
to his departure for Montreal, where he 
has secured employment with tlie 
well and fovorably known Gents’ Furnish- 
ings Establishment of Mr. John Allen. About 
ten o’clock a move was made for the din- 
ing room, where covers had been set for 
tw’cuty-six. Mr. J. Maw w’as riamtd 
chairman, and from the able manner ho 
filled that most imjwrtant position the se- 
lection ultimately proved a most happy 
one. The menu prepared was a most el- 
aborate one. and included many delicacies 
of a thoroughly appetising nature. When 
the wants of the inner man had been ap- 
peased, toasts were in order, and iu this 
regard the chjiin:.an show-.'d no partial- 
ity, all present being granted an oppor- 
tunity of saying something. While a fe.v 
were diffident the majority took part in the 
spjechmakiiig and in every case paid well 
doserved comp'iments to the sterling wortli 
of tlie guest of the evening. Wo wlio have 
known Mr. Hodgson ever since he first 
came to Alexandria, now throe years ago, 
can testify to his many good qualities both 

LS a citizen and as a friend, invariably 
•efraining from saying or doing anything 
that would tend to hurt the feelings of 
anyone. It is such q^ali.ies as these that 
endear a person among his neighbors 
and such “ I'Ttd ” posGossrs iu 
abundance. We much regret his departure. I }|, 
but must accept the inevit.ablc. AVo j s 
sincerely trust that his future caroer will I 
prove a briglit one and that tbo’ years may ‘ 
come and y.-ars may go he will always 
cherish in his hc.avt a warm feeling of 
friendship for his Alexandiia fri-.mds who. 
we know join with the Nuws in wishing 
him “God speed.” 

—Go to AAightniiUi A: McCart’s, Max- 
ville. Coal < il iOc. per gal.. 3 Ib. box soda 
biscuits 2ÜC. per box. 

CouPof’I. 
iiKTjrT» «riinr rJiriTii !^xrio5ri*na ïiÿîxi 

si 
I COUNTY CORRESPONDENT “ 
I COMPETITION. 

Cut this out, iiirert name 

of locality iu space below' 

whose correspondent in your 

opinion is worthy of this vote 

and return to this office. 

COUKTY XEWS. 

PLEASANT DALE 
]’oor roaûs. 

hat is the matter with the P. of I’s. 
The proph! of tlii.s vicinity are preparing for 

tlio sugar season. 
L). J. .McMilh'U of Laggiui was in onr midst on 

Monday assessing. 
Professor Onv* r, we hear, has .started to train 

})is thoroughbred rat terrier dog. is he good to 
hglit, Oliver? 

We hear that our ehtn'se factory will be under 
the able manageiiicnt of Walter Hart during the 
eiisiitiig st'ason. 

On Saturday last the ratepayers of S.S. No. 5 
eleet<-d îit'gh'.I. A. MeOoi aid tni.stec to fill the 
remaimhtvof the t<Tiii of thclate D.C. Cameron. 

Some of our people have seen crows, .some 
black bivfls, some veliow birds, some robiii.s and 
some even claim to have seen whip poor-wills. 
So by these figiis wc art to hav«- spring soon, 
but the old saying is “if .Mardi counts in like a 
lamb, it will go out ike a lion." Who will he 
right ? Wc will tell you wheu .April comes. 

McCRlMMON 
We are glad to hear that one of the bachelors 

in this vicinity is pvitparing to take to himself 
a hitlpnrato. We wish him success. 

Aiiss Uebocea !■'. McL^eod was visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. J. McKao Iasi week. 

Mr. .Allan D. McCrimiuon is aconsfant attend- 
ant of itihle (tlass in Dunvtgan. His visit-s must 
be appreciate»! by sonte. ol the fair sex. We 
hope lie will soosi hring his lady love liome. 

Mr. K. MeDonahl was indi.sposed the first 
part of last week, but is now able to attend to 
his finnaiices. 

Mr. P<-ter MeSweyn ami his .son, Dan, i>aid a 
Hying visit to D. L>. McLi-on's la.st week. 

Mr. Donald McCriinnnm is getting out timher 
pr«;pai atoi y lo buiiuing a wooa-.'lied in the early 

le, of Kkye. passo.d througli 

ALEXANDRIA TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 
At the last weekly meeting of tlm Alex- 

audri-i Temporauce Society it was unani- 
mously agreed to publish in tb-:i local 
papers tbj following protest :— 

“ This Society has learuevl with dis- 
pleasure of the recent action of the Viil *g.: 
Council of Alj.xa"diia wbîreby thoy liavo 
sought to op.'11 the way for the granting 
of a third shop liceuse for the sale of in- 
toxicating liquors. 

Ibis IS a backward step which %ve view 
with regret, for we are confident that al- 

we have too many places licensed, 
aoâ that the commercial and moral 

^his eo^ivraunity would 
seie^d^by a reduction than by an 
^rwiÂ^iir the number.” 

* .. ^ W. J. SIMPSON, 
Secretary. 

Mr. Nnrr^*;*; McKei 
'lYon M-v'Ü'V e:: r-mle K.'- tbe 
S:>nte o! onr\or.) ?; lad.-, sh.-md be nmre ciu-e- 

i;g Llll-.-.igh i:uvn in fllliirc ai;d 
many o;i b-ivn-ls IM-IOH}. ' g 

l<> our cJilci 1-1 i- iiig nu r«;lui!,t, Air. N. C. .IfcL.» 1. 
MUNRO’S ÎVÎ LLS 

The .--now is di: upin ar-; g am! p;cp.ai g 
ff'V -a;;; -i' iinikil g is :*!i Ihe ril'-il. 

.Among tin-visit'-is t'v onr little hamh-t l-ms 
w;-ok vo-ro - il. .V. MC-IM-I:I1-.L H. T. MeDon; i, 
<1. . Kenm-iiv. Deo. i.o.-is, Martintown, a:Ki . 
Kd: b V. r.buiti-. al. 

.1. 1‘. F. .'-I iiiro, of Gicii Hoy. wa.s in town on 
Moiidav on bus ness. 

Dur \vov.lhy iio.sL irastrr, Mr. Af. AI. Aim i, 
h.is comp -t •’111' wi.-o.l <-ontract, liav ng c i- 
V< V«H1 1'MSI ci*rd> at .'.pi>k Hill station. 

M Rs JossK-.Munro a ;d Miss 'I’aseie McCrim- 
mon, of ljaae.aster. ttro visit.ng at Air. M. 21. 

! 'i bo Al i<:seR î'fiiTïUson !iave arrived lioine from 
i Montreal an 1 C'->rnwa!l re--XK;etively ft few day 

self out heavy on a description but—well, 
an accident happened and 45 p.ages of 
notes got jumbled up. This is a pity be- 
cause I really believe wluat I put down 
about Mr. Sandy Wightnian’s ‘ Peek-a-boo’ 
was good reporting work. 

It has been said all entertainments in 
this sad world should be got up to malce 
one laugh. On this principle Miss Mar- 
jory Macintosh in “ Leap year Mishaps ” 
was an easy winner. 

In the line of music Col D. B. McLenn- 
an is ahead out of sight of any violin 
player of Scotch pieces I have vet hoard. 
Of course the J/isses Macleiman,—their 
musical aptitudes having had the benefit 
of thorough training—could not fail to give 
a good account of tliemsolves. 

The silken smoolliness of the choral 
songs was a strong feature which was to 
be expected when the choristers were Miss 
M* Macintosh, üliss I. B. McCrimmon, 
Miss M. A. Wigbtman and Messrs Fraser, 
Maclennan, McDougall and Wightman. 

A crush was looked for and it came tiiick 
and fast. Half of the men had to keep on 
their pins and bits of board were propped 
up in every available space ; but who 
cured ? Wlicn tlic scars were gleaming 
within and without—for the Grovers had 
got on the right side of the weather clerk 
tliis time. 

FISK’S CORNERS 
Visiting is the first on the programme as 

the weatiier is so fine everybody is taking 
advantage of it. 

M.. and Mrs. Norman 0. Bothunc, 
accompanied by their dangliter, visited 
friends in Fast llawksbury last Thursday. 

Mrs. 1). Bethume and Mrs. Colin Mc- 
Millan visited friends at Laggan Fridiiy. 

Mrs. Robert McDonald from Sunny Side 
Hill and Miss Sara Fraser were the guests 
of Mrs. J. MeSweyn Thursday evening. 

Messrs R. McCuaig and Archy Campbell 
visited friends at Brudie last Thursday. 
Some attraction there. 

Miss Rachel and Finlay MeSweyn ivorc 
visiting at D. N. McLeod’s last Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. Duncan D. Betluuie is liome this 
wetik. Glad to see you home Duncio. 

Wliat ails the Cotton lîeaver correspon- 
dent as wc understood by the last issue he 
was welcomed home by one of our number. ] 
Tell us something of what’s going on east 

BREADALBANE ; 
Sjiring is c<uning. Look out for taffy. j 
bir. W'il.'ia-m I^icKillican has returmd ‘ 

from Montreal wliere ho has been attend- i 
iiig the annual meeting of the Grand Couu- i 
cii R. T. of T. I 

Mr. Hugh C. and Miss Bella McDiarinid 
of Vankleek Hill were visiting at D. Mc- 
Tavisli’s Frûhiy evening. 

Miss Anna McDougall who has been 
visiting friends in this neighborhood has 
lately returm.d to lier lionic in Maxviile 
aecompauied hv Miss Fdiia McKiliican 
Cheer up D., Maxville fair comes later on. 

j\Ir. A. i) McPiicrson and Misses Alice 
and .Mary McDiarn.id ofTayside have been 
visiting Iriends hero for iJie last week. 
Since tlien it is reported that a- bus l;as 
)>ecii ruiu-ing bel\%eca \ anldeek Hill and 
BrciidalbiiiK . 

Miss Maggie McTavish had a few of the 
Breadalhane voung people ni Friday even- 

ertai.i hn-Tavsidj frijuds. 

FariD©rs’ KxchaiiiSej 

 ror.  

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Our ChcR]-) Sale of Furniture is still ^oing on. Everybody 
should avail themselves of thi.s opportunity to buy their Fur- 

niture when they can buy at the following low figures: 

Bedroom Sets From $10 00 upwards 

Sideboards  “ 0 .50 “ 

Lounges  “ 5 00 “ 

Extension Tables.. .From $5 00 upwards 

Conti'o Tiibles  2 50 “ 

Bedsteads  • 2 00 ‘ 
Dressing Cases from $7.00 upwards. 

AVe have just received a large assortment of Spring Beds and Mtittras.ses which 
wc win sell at a.ii exceedingly low figure. We liave also a large stock of chairs of every 
description, wliiali will be solfl from 30cts iqnvard. 

All our furniture is guaranteed as it is all our own make. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange at market j^rices. We also keep in stock a complete lino of 
Coffins, Caskets. Burial Robes and all kinds of Coffin Trimmings. A»^y person wanting 
anytliing in the line of Undertaking after night can call at my residance, first lioiiso 
east of ÿmillie’s Block. 

ALFRED GUAY, - RED STORE, 
1st Street north of Kailroad Track, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

-A lie SNIASH i PRICES- 
FARMER’S EXCHANGE DEPOT. 

Only a few weeks left to clear out our large Stock, 
It must ho done. The loss to us will be groat, but our loss is your gain. 

The balance of our immense stock amounts to about 0,000.00, and is 
composed of the goods in the market. 'I’liis uinoimt of goods must be spread among the 
people at once. 

THIS IS THE WAY TO DO IT. 
Over 100 pieces beautiful Dress Goods 8c. per yard and up. 
A big lot of Flannellettcs 5c. per yard and upwards. 
Don’t forget that we are selling goods away below cost. 

LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN LIST. 
All \vot)l black Cashmere worth 42c. for 25c. 
Seven y.irds of ;.ll wool Tweed for $2.45 for full suits. 
Keiitiic!:y Condition Buwdeis 12Ac. per package, old price 25c. 
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REMN.WTR OF DRESS GOODS. 
RLMNA.N i'S OF SHiimNGS. 

REMNANTS OP LININGS, 
REIMNANTS OF COTTONS. 
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—Have your provender ground at the 
Alexandiia Mills, they grind every day. 
No delay. 

ST. F T. A SOCIETY 

At ths regular meeting of the ' 
an’s Total .\bitiii9ucs 8U3iet-'*u>. ,.‘a iu the 
B.iick School hoUsM tWf'i»iarch'4th iust. the 

Tom says lie is in 

vving resolution was unanimously 
doptod and the Secretary iiiatriicted to 
irward the same to the local papers for 
iblication. 
That wo the members of St. Finnan s 

al Abstinence society having learned 
profound regret that the Council of 

Village of Alexandria have passed a 
w permitting an, increase of the nuni- 

shop licenses iu this municipauev 
eby desire to place on record our 
oval of such action as being preju- 

the best interests of the town aud 
■ a retarding effect on the cause oi 
vee, which cause must commend 
\ll who desire the welfare of 

consider it opportune for us as 
ratepayers to urge upon oi>r 

'cers to reduce .cchsr than TO 

iniber of licenses m Aloxan- 
.Jlnsider that seven licenses 

.lOi^yof 1700 is redieulously out 

i- ( ^ 

R’.MI arc 1 
luck -on. 

Mv. l>. A. McDona!»! formerly of lli!> Lakc.Wis, 
will return in a few «lays. 

The «riujc' rt given iu .’•’art-ntowii on Saturday 
eve was h'gld.v i-mouiyei! !>y tin- i’. of I’s. 

3fr. J’. ,\. .l/imro»!, of tfieii Rov, and ilir. Hugh 
Kemietiv, loriiierJy of Uih Luke, W is., were 
visitors at the Mills hist week ami judging from 
thv-iv smiling couiitcnauccs they will soon he 
baek again. 

■J'he MiJIv )»resr?U a life like aj)i>earanco, pro- 
parations have h^A-ii iiia.Ie to start up and in 
a few days everytliing will be iHioiiiiiig. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Most of the farmers around here are hnsy 

be--^^«TvUugjQgaAo .^examlria tc.'v miil. 
ai) Mrs. AngusTf. McDouell. of the C.P.R. House, 

who has been very poorly for the past four 
iijonths is improving v< ry .slowly. 

MissJennii* (.arose is visiting at her parental 
homo this week. 

We were all iileased to see thesmiling face of 
Mr. Winters, I'f Kt. .Viidrews, around lastweek. 

Mr. F. U. McDoiie.H, of St. Haphaels. aeooni- 
pani'^d bv il/iss McDonell. of Alexandrin., pas.sed 
tlir' gh here on their way to I.aiiuaster on Sat- 
urday 

Mrs. Klleii MoDmicll, of South Hrnuch was 
visiting at her sister's, Mrs. John McDonell, of 
f> Bill Concession. 

NORTH LANCASTER ] 
Spring Weather. 
Jlj^ii^n-r.Wfvas in Alexandria on Satuvdav. 
Mr. D/TT. McDonald, of W mVamstown, paid us 

ft flying visit on Saturday. ' 
Mr. -laiues Met'horsoii, Wincliester, was in our 

hamlet on Saturday last. 
Mr. H, D. McDonakl roturned from Soncy, 

3/i»îh., on Fri<3ay cm a short visit to friends. 
Mr. .lames Kerr, Montrcftl, picked up a cpiaiiti- 

low prices in our midst during the 

laced Di> Men’s laced 75c. Miss’s la 
lots GOc at Cahill ^I'os. 

sT^o. 8. 

>iso OK PUPILS '»'O« THE MO.VTI 

FEBUD.UIY. 

les of order of merit :— 4th class—1 
Steele, 2 R. D. D'ttwar, 3 Teiia Mc- 
4 Dan McLennan, 
ass—M. A. McKinnon, Leo Bellc- 
laggie Steele, Robert Hay, Katie 
e, Henry Bellefeuille. 
38—James Steele,-Katie F. Me- 
lughie Dewar, Lily Menard. 

T. Boyles for French prunes, 
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Grove on Friday evening and re- 
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DALKEITH 
(Too hitc for Ui.st uvv'A'.) 

Mr, James Smith, of Alexandria, passed 
through this vicinity on Tlnirsday in the in- 
terests of the insurance company, which ho re- 
presents. 

Miss Mary Ann McLeod, of Dalliousio Mills, 
who lias been vi.siiing friends here, returned 
to her home on Tuestlay. 

Wc regret very much the departure of our 
station agent, Mr. W, T. Snyder, who h it for 
Toronto on Wednesday having seenreU a more 
lucrative position. We wish him suecesa iu his 
new culling. 

Mr. i). J.othian, of .\lcxaiidria, transacted 
business hereon >ioiiday. 

Mr. John McCulloch, luniberinan, of Fournioi*, 
was in town Saturday. 

On fteecuint of the great quantities of liay, 
grain etc., l)(n“g hauled to the station it is difli- 
cult for the railway company to supply the de- 
mand for cars. 

^fr. Francis Sabourin, butcher of Ale-andvia, 
purchased a nmuber of fat cattle iu tJiis vicinity 
last week. 

Mr. Mavsliaiid, of St. ■'ustiiie, arrived liere on 
Wednesday to fill tho position of station agoni. 
Wc wi'leome him among ns. 

.Â iiniiibei'of our young people attended Uie 
U.'I', of'I’.'s open iiieetinn at l.uggaii on Wed- 
iicî-day evening, where they were made luravtily 
weh-ome by the incmlx-vs of that bulge and 
when- a very enj->ya' b- avening v.as > peiit, They 
are to be congraiiilated on tin; Mieee:'->. of tueir 
entertainment. 

PICNIC GROVE 
(Too late for hist ist.iu'.) 

A large sleigh load of t->urisis from the south 
hkle passed the Grove las', week. 

On Friday cvenii g last this losociatioii paid 
North Lain aster a fruternul visit l<.r the pur- 
po*. of wakening up the valley of dry hones aud 
excl'ftuging views, <-.<insid(.-ring the extreme: cold 
night the sleigh was pa<dved. The driver deserves 
to becomplimeuted for his in,''enious rig hold- 
ing so many and yel'so coiiifortuble. 

On tloiiday evening last a very interesting 
debate was htdd in the school house, on corn, 
J. K. AfO.ennftU lead on the afllrmative that the 
BÜO was tlie most profitable. K. K. Mcijcnnan 
held the negative tliat stocking was h<-st. both 
captains argued tho points from pra«!t'cftl ex- 
perience. À prominent member of tlie Farmers’ 
institute aeied as ehairnmii. and iu summing up 
compliment; d both captains for the able argu- 
nicnts.and n.. o sftld it would not be ft bad idea to 
start an iusti jte on & sitiull scale amongst our- 

On Sunday last another of our respected 
neighbors passed over to tiio silent majority. 
We refer to t.io demise of Mrs. Donald Mc- 
N’ieoll, after about four weeks painful illness. 
Tho funeral services on Wednesday afternoon 
was conducted ly the Uevs. K. (iordon Smith 
and Watson was lergely attended by the neigh- 
bors and relatives from ft distaneo. The de- 

8 iu her Tlrd ycarof her ago. 

t; 
ST. RAPHAELS 

The Separate acLool opened Thursday of 
Bt week with Mr. !^ank Kerr of Alexan- 

dria as dominie. ’ 
Mr. John Towe sta.tod tree-tapping last 

Saturday. \ 
The latest tipis tc g^t put on a Patron 

committee and hare a share of the refresh- 
ments. 

THE GBOVIY CONCERT—It was 
a “ stunner ” tlp use Mr. Farquhar 
Fraser’s term. I fcad intended laying my- 

Mr. J. J. McLeod of Cuilcdo 
iiig a few days at Mr. A. R. 
this week. 

■Jlie RaU-ons had an umumallv larg-e 
Hricndance at the spelling match held on 
Tluubday evoniug. Visiti>rs from all the 
adjoining sections attended and a very 
pleasant time Wiis spent. 

Mr. .A. McCrimmon and A D. McCiini- 
moii of MacCrinimon spent Thiusdax 
evening iu this vicinity. 

A hauling bee was held on Tuesday to 
draw lumber for the new Balmoral 
fftidory. 

Mr. Chas Trottier is drawing his pressed 
liay to .Vlexandi iiv this week. 

We invite the prayers jf the community 
h/r some snow to further the interests of 
the sugar and taffy-loving people. If the 
present weather continues conversation 
lozengers and “sparkingtux ” will still bo 
the rule. 

Mrs. A. K. McDonald visited Mrs. 
Archie MacDonald on Thu^Ssday. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald injured his knee 
severely la'-t week througli the fall of a 
saw. He is nimble to go out at present 
but we hope that he will soon recover. 

BREADALBANE 
We are glad to see some of our young 

men preparing for sugar again. That will 
give tlie ladies another chance to call on 

Most of the farmers have received the new 
evaporators for making sugar. It makes 
it much easier to sell it when made in this 
ne'îF.Çjmratus, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lighthall, who have 
been absent for six years, are now visiting 
at their daughter’s, Mis. Peter P. Me- 
Lauiin. 

Some of the fair sex, of this place, will 
be sorry to hear of the sale at Mr. Alex. 
Reid’s,whicli is to take place onMarchlôth. 
This only shows that Mr. Reid will soon 
be leaving this place and travelling further 
west to Guelph. It is supposed that Mr. 
Peter Clam))bell will be taking a partner 
and going to Mr. Reid’s place. 

The funeral of Mrs. James McIntosh, 
mother of Dr. McIntosh', passed through 
this vicinity on Wednesday to her last 
resting place on Jlr. Peter McIntosh’s 

-^A very sad accident happened Mrs. Wm. 
SlcKillicaii and dangliter on their way to 
Vankleek Hill. Their horse ran away and 
broke their cutter. 

ST ELMO 
Mrs. D. Sinclair, wc are sorry to relate, 

is laid up for the last few days with heart 

William Munro, our cheese merch- 
ant, of tliis town is about erecting a cheese 
factory at Fraser’s Corners. 

Rev. R. I\IcLeod, of Dimvegan, visited 
at the Manse last week. 

Mr. Arthur C. Wilclon, enterprising 
artist passed tlirough onr town on Monday. 

Mr. Stanton, a commercial traveller 
from Galt, visited nt Mr. F. D. Sinclair’s 
last week. lie visited tlie Presbyterian 
Sabbath School last Sabbath afternoon. 
He gave a very interesting talk to the 
scholars which was inspiring, incisive, 
keen and terse. 

A party was held last week at Mr. J. 
Cam))beH’H, of .\lhoh Quite a number from 
St. Elmo were nresont. 

The assessor is aromiil now making his 
aimmil tiip. 

Miss McRae, of Maxville, is teaching 
imi.sic in this pla'’C. 

I'ht) St. J'llmn P of T mcctinglast Tlmrs' 
day was enlivened by a debate. Subject 
was “which are tlie greenest, persons from 
the coniitry visiting tlie city or city people 
visiting tho country. It was decided that 
the latter were the greenest. 

MARTINTOWN 
Mr, aril Mrs. H. G. Smith of Apple Hill 

visited town this week. 
Mr. P. lYrgnson of Alexandria was tho 

gnest of lUr. P. A. Conroy Sunday last. 
Mr. .lohn Cdiristii* of Clormvall High 

schonl spent Satui'day and Sunday at 
home. 

I'lio many fri('uds of l\Ir. Finlay l\lcln- 
tyre arc pleased to see him on the street 
again aft-r being confined to the house 
sinei- Novr-inbur last. 

Tho Martintown R. T. of T’s visitpd 
South Branch and Apple Blossom councils 
on ]'’riday and Mondav nights respectively 
and report a d-.-Hghtlful time in both in- 
taiincts, no doubt t>\viiig to the hospital 
nijinner in which they were received and 
entertained. 

Willie P. Ross had a narrow escape from 
a serious accident on Monday last. While 
assisting in demolishing an old building on 
the premises of Wm. Smith he lost his 
footing and fell a distance of fifteen or 
sixteen feet on a huge heap of stones imme- 
diately followed by a large stick of timber 
which fortunately did net touch him. No 
bones wore broken hut liewasseverly shak- 
en up and will not bo around for a few 
days at least. 

DUNVEGAN 
Messrs. Leclair and Adamson, of the 

Purcell estate, were in town last week. 
Rev. Mr. Buchamian, of Montreal, 

preached a very impressive sermon here on 
F unday evening. 

J* Mr Markson who kept a general store here 
for some time has left for Dalkeith where 
he will continue thesame line of business. 
We arc pleased to state that Mr. Markson 
was very honest in his dealings with all. 
Although we are sorry he has left we 
sincerely wish him success in his new field, 

p* Mr. John McDonald leaves this week 
with his family to take up their residence 
at Dalkeith, 

REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS 
almost ll'rown li-w.-y. Do not miss coming to see ns or yon will regret it. | 

r--' \\'c“ would again notify all p.i.; ties iiuL-bt; d to us to call and settle their res- : 
}) -cli\e accounts iinn.uliately as we must speedily wind up onr business. ' 

SMÎLLIE’S BRICK BLOCK. 

AT CLEARING SALE 
FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 

To malte Room for Spring Importations, consisting of 
Tweeds, Overcoatings, Sergos, Melton Cloth for Dresses; also Ladies’ Ulsters, Cloth 
Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes. A groat variety to select from. Also Ready-made 
Suits for Men, Boys and Children. Overcoats of all kinds and sizes to suit any one. I 
also keep a full assortment of Groceries of all kinds. Herrings, Salt, Nails, Horse 
Shoes and Horseshoe Nails of all sizes. Just received a car load of the celebrated 
Western Flour. All very good quality. 

P. A. HUOT. 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment of standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

piNG JUITINGSA» 
8.00 UPWARDS. 

I have now on hand a complete Stock of 
Suitings for Spring uso ™ Colors. 

fOO DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF PANTIKG ON HAND. 
Now is the time to Secure a FINE SUIT at a very low figure. Perfect fit guaranteed 

or NO SALK. 

F. E. CHARRON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
CATHEKINE STREET 

‘■EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD HAVE IT.” 

A WORK OF RLRT, 
It is not merely a book of pictures, but 
is one of the best descriptions of 

CANADA 
That has ever been published. 

THE EDITION OE 

Wliich TUF. NEWS is placing within the reach of tlie people 
is equal in every way to the FIRST EDITION 

wliich appeared, and when completed is 
worthy of a place in the best 

library. 
This WORK OP'’ ART is not the result of any of the cheap reproduction 

processes. Every illustration is the handiwork of world-famed PIASTER AR- 
TISTS, delineating tlie beauties, natural and architectural, of our own country, and 
was produced at a cost of over 

,ooo 
The text, thoroughly descriptive of CANADA, is from the pen of Principal Grant 

of Queen’s University, Kingston, and a staff of able assistants. It will be published in 
sections of twenty-four pages each, each section having at least eleven or twelve EN- 
GRAVINGS ON WOOD. The whole in handsome paper covers. 

The Nows will grive a section each week for about the cost of 
handling:* wrapping: and niailingr* to any reader who will take 
the trouble to cut out one Coupon, and send same to our o^ce* 
witb Twelve Cents, to cover expense above mentioned. 

lS“Remember, each section lasts but one week. The first Section, will be 
re dy on Friday next. Be sure you begin at the beginning and get them all. 

The Coupons will be found on Pagre 3 of each Issue* 

i*v Write your address plainly on the Coupon before mnlllnj? It. 

CHANGED HANDN. 
The business heretofore carried on at La-tgan by MR. F.' 
A. McRAE has been purchased hy tlie undersigned, who' 
has recently inirchased in Montreal a large addition to the 
original stock, which he is prejiarcd tt> dispose of at a small' 
advance on cost. 

THOS. STURROCK. 
Laggan, March 5th, 1894. 

YOU WILL RE 

WITH ONE OF OtlR 

NE'W SHIRTS AND TIES.- 
«TEST STYLES JUST IN AT CAHILL BROS. 

fcâf’Wc are throwing out some Great Snaps in Boots and Rhoes. Try u«- 

CAHILL BROTHERS'^ 

WHOLESOME FOOD IS ESSENTIAL 
TO HAPPINESS AND EONGLEVITY. 

TT IS CHEAPl^R BY FAR THAN DOCTOR’S BILLS. 

When you buy Tea and Coffee you want tho pnro article, something of good strength 
and pleasing taste. We sell this kind, couldn’t afford to sell any other. If you’d 
try onr SPICES the results would gratify yon. 

Baking Powder, Canned Goods, Crockery Figs, French Prunes, Pressed 
Pears, something good. Onr Condensed Coffee is a good seller. Why not. Nothing' 
like it for family use. This is the place. 

PRICES AA\'AY DOWN AT 

O'. BO"'^ILJE=’S_ 

NEW GOODS. 

NEW Spi^iNG GOOLS. 
Beautiful as a Butterfly and 
Lovely as a June morning is the 

NEW STOCK Of DRESS GOODS RT THE PEOPLFS 'STORfi 

Don’t let (his escape your eye? '> *■ 
WHAT ? ? 
Why those beautiful Cashmeres, Cliallios, Rc-rges, Hopsacking, Cravanettes,' 

and all the newest patterns in Prints. 

Wo wish to remind our many customers that we make a specialty of 
Prints and Dross Goods and would ask one and all to please call and learn prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

A FEW PRICES—Prints 5. 8, 0, 10 and 12 cents. 
Double width all w'ool Serge in all colors per yard, 25 ots- 
Konble width Fancy Dress Goods per yard, 17 els. 
Challies, light and ditrk colors, from 8 cents upwards. 
Ladies’ Vests—We give you two for 15 cents. 
We also sell good Tweed in good patterns for 33c. per yard. 
All other goods at Rock Bottom Prices. 3 lb. Box Soda Biscuits 20 cts per 

box. Best Canadian Oil lOcts per gallon. 

Headquarters for Patrons of Industry. Leaders of Low Prices in Maxville.', 1 

WIGHTMAN & McGÂRTv 

ARE YGil PE» AIVAY IN THE SAME: 
OLD PATHS ? 

BUYING GOODS ON CREDIT,PAYING L0N( 
Try our TEAS at 7c.. 10c., 15c , 20c. and 25c 

and do justice to your family. 

Keep moving with the procession and be sure you are wearing th- 
KIP BOOTS AND SHOES. 

One millio^l pair of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for the Spring Trad 

Best Golden Syrup, 4 gallons for $1.00. 

Cod-fish, Herrings. Finnan-haddie and Pollock at Market Price 

SPUING HATS--ALL STYLES.’ 
Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Crockery, Hardware and Patent 

^^BIG CLEARING SALE NOW GOIH 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

GOOD LUCK STORE CO 
ALEXANl 

Fresh Eggs, Butter and Pork Wanted. 
Also Good DRY Hard Wood. 

I beg to notify my patrons and tlie public gcnera’ly that I have > 
new set of machinery for manufactiiriiig JILINDS, and will fill all ord 
and ill a lirst-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of ■ 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly ot 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxvillf 

DO YOU REOUIRE A SPRir 
We have just opened uj 
A Beautiful Range of 

OVERCOATING' 
■AND  

TROUSERING: 
in Tweeds, Serges, Venetians, &c., and can promise you some 
enough to suit these hard times, We also guarantee to plr 
of all garments. 

DROP IN AND GIVE US A LOOK THROUGH A* 



AEL MI'îES. 

.Q interesting Chapter 

Farly History- 

kheir 

FISH CULTiTRE. 

The Oi isUirtl mtcov.'rr of 
ofthr- Ueiul“Kxpeplmcn«s in I'lil! 
ed SfatP’» \av.T Vnrd. 

A represemanve of a Toronto paper th« 
other day rnot Mr. S. ■}. Kitohia, of Akron, 
0. , at the Kosain Hou^e of tliat city, and 
had a very interesting talk witli Ihrn on the 
uicltol interests of the Province, in which 
that gentleman is extensively interested. 
The orfect of Mr. Ritchiu’s rein-;irkfi was as 
follows : 

Duritig ilie progress of the litigation still 
going on hsiwoen those at present in enu 
1. rol of the Canadian Copper Company ami 
the Aiiglo-Amorioan Iron Company and 
myself, 1 have frequently stated in my tes- 
timony the origin of the discovery of nickel 
ill the Sudbury ores, but ihcîio facts may 
not have come to the kuo\vle<lge of youi 
reiders, and .so I can probably beet auawe; 
your questions by repeating, in substance, 
whut i liavo already stated. As you know, 
wnen these great deposits were first discov- 
erel, and until a oonsideral)I« quantity of 
ttie ore was shipped to tiie Orfoid (.lofipcr 
Company,of New Vork, they were supposed 
to contain only copper. Nothing 
whatever was known of their car 
rying nickel, \^‘i^cn ihe Orford Com- 
pany put these ores into lhc:r furnace? 
their behavior was so peculiar that, the men 
in charge of tlie furnace were rjuiio unable 
to account for if. Mr. P^olicrt Af. Tlvornp 
son, the President of the Company, was 
eqii illy unable to account for the strange 
appsarance of the jiroduct coinin^; from the 
furnace, so he directed hia chemist to make 
a complete analysis of the ore. 1 happened 
to have been in the laboratory wirm that 
analysis was coniplcted and handed to \)r. 
Thompson. 1 very well rc-oMlect his sur- 
prise. Without showing me at the ino 
ment what tiic re.sultof the analysis was, 
he liogan to badger me by telling me that 
“before doing anything further with these 
ores I had better see what was in them, 
and determine whether they were worth 
working or not, and when I had fully ex- 
amined tliem I would probably be very 
much disappointed about them, as he cer- 
tainly was.” I .supposai that ho referred 
toarsenic, and aasmcil liim that tlicy did not 
contain any arsenic,f.hat 1 had already liad 
thomexamincd by the chemistof UicToi'onto 
University, by the ciieinisls of the Dominion 
Oeologicai Survey at Ottawa, by the Slief- i 
field School of Science of 'I'ale College, and 
by the Smithsonian Institute at W’ashing- 
ton, as well as by the laboratory of Carnegie 
Bros. & Company and many other chemists. 
But he insisted that, all their 
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as well as those formerly made by h.imself, 
and tliat I would find it so when I came 
to make a complete instead of a partial ex 
amination of tliein. After gratifying him- 
■ 3lf at the expense of my cuiiohty for some 
time, lie finally showed me tlie chemist’s 
leoort. The fact was that lie was himself 
unable longer to restrain his own wonder 
about the matter, and toht me so great was 
tliis discovery that the importance of these 
deposits as copper mine.s, although they 
were doubtless the gi eaiest copper deposits 
of the world, would lie completely lost 
sight of by tliis discovery of nickel. This 
was, 1 think, probably, in -luly, 1SS7. This 
is the history of tliis discovery, and llu- 
chemist m the laboratory of the Orford 
(yopper Company at New York, acting 
under the dirccHon of Rooert M. Thompson, 
the president of the company, was the dis- 

-I hjs discovery raised the iji'es- 
do with ihe va'<t amoiiat of 

tnese analyses showed was 
.. ço^aitto-’Jlîn^tliese groat <ieposit,s of ore. 

V'?,WhHe.:thKllt^ng oi i)ii recalled an ex- 
.wbioli 1 had BCCII n^de at tiio 

• Navy \ ard at Washington 
previous to tliat time, or in 

tlie spring of Jft7() or 1'577. At that time 
yellow fever existed in several of the 
towns bor.iering on the Rower Missi.ssipoi 
and the Gulf ol Mexico. It is well known 
that the germs of tliis iliscaso are killed 
by frost, and that the prevalence of 
the disease ceases when the frost 
comes. At this time—I876aud 1877—I was 
in Washington a good ileal of the time, and 
stopping at tlio same hotel at which J did 
there was a sort of a universal genius by tlic 
names of John Camgee. He wasone of the 
most fertile-brained men I have ever met. 
He was not only a man of fertile lirain, but 
he was a fine sciiolar. H.s seemed to lie at 
borne in every branch of science. Our rooms 
immediately atljoinod, ami he was mucli of 
tl.e time in niy room, lie conceived tlio 
ideaof building a sliip wiiicli at would once be 
a great refrigerator and a lloating hospital, 
and that he would sail this sliip back and 
lonvards to these ports, and lake those sick 
with the fever on board tliis hos])ital. Tlie 
Senate CommiUe ou Epidemic Diseases re- 
ported a bill to the Senate to appropriate 
two hundred thousand dollars for the Iniild* 
ing of such a ship. It rerp ired expensive 
machinery. As you doubtless know, am- 
monia is used in tlie producti-ss- H îÆCÆcial 
ice, and btirt to build an immense 

nine for tlie manipulation of this am- 
ia in securing tho low temperature 

,'ssary for his ship. You may noc be 
re of the fact that liquid ammonia 
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tary of tlic Navy, and ho at once ael out to 
find Caingoe, instituting a search all over 
the United States and Europe for him, but 
he was nowhere to be found, and he was 
reported to be dead. Last summer.howr v.-^r, i , -, . n i TT • i 
f learned bis whereabouts and wiute ic ! A Vl^lt tO t-UB OrBuit X ûî'K3 11 tCC.l 
hhn, and received a long letter from him. 
tte is still experimenting in oilier fields. 

ri 3AL«. AS n ON f.lUIO. 
J H\Y IN 'mim, 

e-y. 

iii-eWliIvli mioiilil >'-• <aiiartl«3(i Uy 
Some l.rst«lnlioii 

Kew n ucli iitddeu tri'asure the depths o: j A iiritii-rllt-'r S|)f?!îk^l Oi lllO 
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low temperature, even down to 10 or 
agrees below jiero of Fahrenheit’s scale. 
^iU'erencc between tliir, ])0!i»t and the 
jcrature of the iiot climate of the 

Jtiiera Slates gave an enormous expan- 
wo agency to (lamgee's ammouia, so much 
), indeed', that tlie gases from it would 
?r:neate and go through any oniinary cast- 
ba, and he tried many kinds of alloys to 
ercoinc this porosity in tiic iron, ami to 
t a t)ody of suflicient strength and close- 
's of texture to retain and liold these 
^s. Months of ellort and scores of ex- 

■lenis resulted in nothing i)ut failure, 
ornitig he said to ms ; “ I have been 

g what a close, compact body met- 
jne iron has, and you know that all 
letcoric iron contains a considerable per- 
mtage «»f nickel, and I have sent atid 
>ught a few pounds of nickel, aud am 
pine to make a case lo-day, in which 

..^m going to mix some of this, nickel 
with the iron, and I want you to go to the 

I Navy Y'ard with me aud see the experi- 

Çe!l, I did not know at. the time what 
'oric iron cotttained, and your readers 

• ot know tliat all the n oleoric iron 
•in its natural state pro)>ably comcs 

me source outside our own planet, 
it to Navy Yard with him, where 
aductitig all his experiments, ami 

. ,iC had built an immense ammonia 
ngiue. i had many limes been there witl« 
' 'I before, watching his experiments. 1 
:i^d iiim to handle his Ladles to make his 
xture and his cast, and wlieu the cast 
»:cd to try tlie several ditTcrent pieces of 

.on to which varying percentages of nickel 
hatl lieen added with the cold chisel ami 
with the sledge upon an anvil. Being pretty 

I did the principal part of the 
I shall never forget the surprise 

* Oamgee at the results obtained from 
se experiments, which continued over 

or three days. tianiiJee asked me to 
.the members of the Senate who were 

|c.-Commit/iee on Epidemic Diseases to 
the Navy Yard and eee the result 

(..3 exp»*~imonts. Tliis I did, ami Senator 
rris, OI I’ennessee, who, 1 think, was the 

“man of this committee, and several 
of its members, went with me to the 

Vard to see Gamgee’s final success, 
itenl for this alloy was ever taken 
/ (iamgec, and some dispute between 
ml the Sena'.c Committee as to the 
;emcnt of this ship finally prevented 
ppropriaiion being made, and the 
enterprise fell I'nrough. But he had 
t great discovery, and one which was 
to nîvoiutionize the metallurgy of 
rid, lint he, poor fellow, has never 
■* ?iiny lor his <lis-)ovpry. If you 

Geological Museum at Ot- 
»cc a very handsome .specimen 
7 which was found in tho 

.ufMadoc, in Hastings County. 
.. not a wonderful thought that, 
Cuiada has many millions of tons 
•on and nickel, some other world, 

t«t miles away, had to send lier 
Ji the laboratory of the skies, such 

of its own material as would ‘.eac'n 
•.to utilize her oa^u ; and is it not 
\ wonderful, if anything that is 

is wonderful, that it should be 
tlic heavens to the neighbor- 

*)C, as if to say, here is the foim 
i can utilize these great stores 
are now useless to you? Does 
'em iiere to be a marvellous 

ideal with the real, a atrik- 
of fact and imagination ? 

iderful that tlie formula for 
'"gTeat iteeî plants 
•e furnished us by 

\ wot Id ? 
■‘I Tra'’ no* 

and others will receive tiie benefit oi his 
labors. As I stated before, I told .Sccrfiary 
Tracy of 'wliat I hud seen a number of j'eara 
previous to that lime in onr own Navy 
Yard, and said to him that 1 was going to 
Europe to sf-e what progrès.? had bren made 
with this alloy there, as I had noticed that 
the Iron and Steel lu-slitute of Great Brit* 
ain had during the previous y-îar—188S— 
directed some experiments to be made with 
it, and that a report of liiese experiments 
liad bc-on made to this institute by one 
■James Rib'y. wiio uas the .Manager of the 
.Steel Company of l8colland. He told me 
that the depariment wniibJ like to rend an 
expert witii me, who would aoeotnpany me 
to all points that I might visit. Ac- 
cordingly, I.icut. B.H. HucUingluuii, of tlie 
navy, who was at tb.al time connected with 
the Amcnca.1 Minister’s office in London, 
was detailed to go nil over Europe witli 
me and to exarnin j into this subject of 
nickel sled. After our trip he made a re- 
port to the Secretary of the Navy. Upon 
my return home I also gave to tho Secretary 
all ihe'information I liad gained, and urged 
upon him tiie importance of tiio Govern- 
mrnt adoptinij nickel steel for its armor 
plates. He finally ordered tliree p'atos 
from Europe—two from France and one 
from I'Inglaud. The one from England 
was of the character then used by all the 
British iron-clad inen-of-war.ship3. (due of 
llioseordered from I’rance was ofplain steel 
and one was of nickel steel. Th-cae tliree 
plates were taken to the navy testing 
grounds at- Annapolis, and set up 
side by side, and were then fired at 
by six and eight-inch guns at a distance of 
less than fifty feet. Tho re.?ult was that 
the Uritisii plate was smashed to pieces, 
the French plain steel plate was badly 
cracked ami battered up, wliile the nickel 
steel plate sulfered oonqiaratively little 

i injury. This result was a wonderful 
triumph for nickel steel, and was lelegraph- 
e<l to the newspaper press all over the 
civilized world. (.Congress promptly voted 
a million dollars for the purchase of nickel 
matte, und the department changed all it 
contracts fortlio mamitactureofarmorplace 
to be made of nickel steel. Tlic whole of 
that million dollars has beentised in making 

! these experiments, and in the purchase of 
j this nickel niaUe, In short, the Congress 

of the United States appropriated and 
spent A million dollars for tlie development 
of the Sudbury mine.s, and for determining 
tho uses and the utility of nickel. In con- 
trast to this liberality of the United vStates 
Government, two or three of those at pre- 
sent in charge ot these great pro})crtiej 
have for years been resorting to every 
means ic render ail these properties unre- 
muneralivc, and 
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both of the products and tlic properties 
thenisslves, with tho view of being able to 
gather them in to themselves, an<i in the 
carrying out of this policy thoyliave made 
them thus far of comparatively little 
worth to the country in wiiich tiiey arc 
located. 

I did not intend to say a word upon this 
matter, aud, if the result of this contest 
were wholly personal to myself, I would 
not, but this city and this country are all 
interested in tho outcome. 

I want to go back far enough to say that 
after Secretary Tracy had lully satisfied 
liiniaelf of the great superiority of nickel 
steel, after Congress had voted him r. mil- 
lion dollar-? for the purciiase of nickel 
matte, he was even then afraid to change 
the wiiolc policy of the navy by tiie adop- 
tion of nickel steel alone, instead of order- 
ing stoid, until lie had assured liim.'îclf of 
the sulliciency of the supply of nickel, so he 
said to ni;! that lie wanted to send a com- 
mission of hi.s own to examine the pruperlj' 
and to moke a report to liim, and he wisli- 
ed to liave me go with them, and show them 
all over tho property, as well as all the 
processes through which the material was 
put from the time it was dug out of tlie 
ground until it was convened into matte. 
To this I agreed. Accordingly, Commo- 
dore Folgcr aid Lieut. B. H. Buckingliam, 
the latter t he same party wlio had accom- 
panied me through lOurope, were selected 
by the Secretary to go and examine the 
property. 'I'hey came here, ami, after 
spending four or five <lays going ail over it, 
they made the report to the Secretary 
which you liave seen. They report- 
ed, as you are aware, that there 
were six Imndred and fifty millions of tons 
of ore m sight Y’ou probablydo nottake in 
the full meaning of thtse tremendous fig- 
ures, and you cannot in any other way than 
by comparison. They mean a tonnage more 
than five rimes as great as all the iron ore 
which has ever been 3hippe<l out of the 
whole Lake Superior region, including the 
States of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minne- 
sota, from the tirns tlie first ton was mined 
up to this day. 
for two or three men to Vogether 
and^-oWllie courrfP'of another couiuiy to 
help them to appropriate to themselves. 
Tiicse figures are no idle bubble ; they are 
the official report of an expert commission 
sent out by the United Slates Government, 
and all the tests since made prove the ac- 
curacy of their report. Very many tests of 
armor plates have been made since the first 
one of which I have spoken. Tho most im- 
portant results yetobtained were tnoseof the 
Bethlehem Iron Conipatiy last week. Atihis 
trial a l.en-inch gun was used. A.solid coni- 
cal steel shot,weighing five hundred pounds, 
was hurled against a plate of their manu- 
facture, driven by a charge of one hundred 
and seventy-two poun.ls of powder,without 
going through or even injuring the back of 
the plate. T'liis plate had not bcensuDject- 
ed to tlie Harveying process, so 
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must be credited wliolly to the nickel. 
Still more wonderful is the character of 
this metal when it is known that it possess- 
es an elastic limit of L") per cent. ; that is 
to say, that if a piece of it were put into a 
testing macliine it would stretch -l.> per 
cent, of its origiual length, and all this 
when the m-tal v/as cold. Its tensile 
strength was equally great with its elastic 
limit. TJiese results are far the most im- 
portant of any yet obtained, and plainly 
prove the important place this metal is 
bound to take in the oommei^cial world 
outside of its use for warships and guns. 
It is a strange fact that every great im- 
provemer.t in metallurgy, from the time of 
the Damascus and Toledo bladcsuiotil the 
present day, lias first been utilized for war 
purposes, and nickel steel is uo' exception. 

.Speaking of msteorities, I can tell you 

The Ceofioinli- ot iH * 
'nieS.vfttem rou.l > 
ofBpook Trout ivy *vn:i iii-» iis-niif 
men of ilie l'i>;b PouiN. 

Pisciculture, or, asir i? rnmmonly cilied, 
fish culture, is one of tlie mxr.y nc v o.-?u- 
paiions which liavo spnitr ’ np as the result 
of modern enquiry, in response to pre-ssiug 
necessities. 

A patty of genilumen iiiti'ro^tcd in fish 
culture, chielly of the game n?!:rs, met the 
otlier morning on tho siaMoii p.iaiforin or 
that picture-'qun spot kr.oivn -)n riilway 
time table.? as the Forks c-t tl.e Cnmir. 
They came from as f.tr caiv as l.xoridge, 
from Toronto, from tl.c west as far as 
Woodstock, and the n*>rtn was represented 
by Owen Sound. Tiie intent and purpose 
ot theirmeeiing \va;? to visit, at theinva- 
tation of Mr. (diaries Wianor., tlio Créait 
Forks trout preserve and fi-h liatchery. 

Mr. Wilmol was at tlie station platform 
with suitable ri^s to drive the party out to 
he preserve, and a dnvo of a mile and a 

half through MfliTOvv pa?rn??i 1-ctwc-eii steep 
fiiils where the boiling waters of the Credit 
thundered between rocky noulders, along a 
inuous mad whore occasionally the dark 

evergreeiia met overhead, soon brfmght the 
party to the fish pomis, Tiio spot seems to 
have been intended by nature for the pur- 
pose to which it has been put. A miniature 
iake, with an island covered wit.h ever- 
greens, bold, rugged lulls on every side, 
now covered with snow, gave a faint i<lea 
of 
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of the rpot during tho summer solstice. 
Those who have been there d.uring the 
summer say it is tho fisliorman’s paradise, 
and if Isaak Walton enuM only come back 
1.0 life again like Rip Vati Winkle, and 
should fortune bring him to tlii? spot, he 
would forthwith sit down and wriicaiioiher 
book dedicating it to the “ Contented 
Angler.’ 

Mr. (Jharlos Wilmot, proprietor of tlie 
preserve, has had eighteen years’ experi- 
ence in fish culture. He was connected 
with the Dominion liatchcry at Nowca'itle, 
being the officer in chanio of the iiatchery, 
and was also appointed Dotninion Inspector 
of Fish Culture. T'his important positiini 
he resigned aliout îdx months ago to give 
his wliole lime to tlic cultivation of game 
fisli at tho Credit Forks, Mr, \^'ilmol is a 
young, active man, and is possibly the best 
practical autliority on fish oulltu'e on the 
continent. There arenono of the mysterivs 
of pisoicuiturc wlitch he lias not solved, 
and he lias advanced practical ideas in the 
business which he could not put into prac- 
tice in the Dominion service, as lie was a 
subordinate, and one of th.o reasons for his 
resignation was to demonstrate that' it was 
necessary to go one stop further in tho cul- 
tivation of fish to guarantee jiosit ive results. 
In a few words, tliis idea is that it is v.^aste 
of money to turn fry loose until they ;u'e 
nine nionllis old and ab'c to elude ilieir 
natural enemies, the larger li -.h. 'I'o carry 
out this idea retjuires nursing ponds, where 
tlic fry are turned loose and fed until nine 
munths old before being turned ad,r'“ 
the lakes ami rivers. 

At the Credit Forks .Mr, Wilmot lias 
built a ti.sh hatchery which is a model of 
convenience, and wliieh contains improve- 
ments never dreamt of in tiic older hateli 
erics. He has completely revolutionized 
the old meiliods of iiaieliing trie spaivn, and 
has ])ut all the ideas galiiered <intinglu3 
years of experience to a jiractical purpose. 

Tlie building, which i-s only .‘10 by 20, 
has two lloors, aud has now in the hatch- 
ing pans two and a halt million trout 
spawn. 

To economize space and to ensure perfect 
success, Mr. Wilmot 1ms discarded the old 
plan of hatching trougiis and has replaced 
them with largo galvanizcil pans in which 
hatching pans of perfora ted zinc are placed. 
In this way he is able to do twice the work 
in half the space; besitles tiie galvanized 
iron wili'Iasc teti times as long as 
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wliich have to be replaced at a large ex- 
pense every third year. E.;ch \ian is titled 
with drainage tubes, and in the pans of this 
building Mr. Wilmot has more wild brook 
trout eggs than any other hatcliery on the 
continent. 

Briefiy describefl, tho process of hatching 
fisli is as follo'ws :—The wild brook trout 
caught in mountain streams during the 
summer are kept in vats until ihey are 
ready to spawn. The females and males 
are then stripped into pans, where the roc 
is thoroughly impregnated. The tiny oggs 
are then placed in the perforated pans, 
whore water of the purest ki.>i\ is allowed 
to flow constantly. A^bout the middle of 
February tin*, begin to grow ilarker, 
and wlw.v the place was visited yesterday 

Tiiat is a pretty nice slakfî Ij tnany of the young fry were swimming 
about, each about tlio length of a pin. The 
fry as soon as it loses the cgg-.sack is fed on 
artificial food until they areaboutsix weeks 
old, when they are turned out into the 
nursing ponds. It is in the latter respect 
that Mr. Wilrnotclaims a distinct advance. 
He has, all told, nine tionds. Into these 
ponds the fry are t?irnod and fed until they 
are nine months old, when they are about 
six inches long. At this age they are ]>ast 
all danger from larger fish. Wherever M r 
Wilmot disposes of fry ho advises the use of 
nursing pond?, o.s v.dtlio^atttiese not ten per 
cent, of the fry ever reach maturi'y. Witli 
the nursing ponds Mr. Wilmot claims that 
the death rate is so tmallas to be absolnte- 
y ui'. The thousands of 
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a year old in the ponds amply demonstrate 
the truth of Mr. Wilmot’s theory. The 
appliances in tlie hatchery differ largely 
from those in use in the (ioverament hatch- 
eries, and the nursing ponds are indeed a 
distinct advance. For nursing ponds Mr. 
Wilmot estimate.? an acre of water for a 
million fry. In the liatcliing pans are three 
kin«ls t)f fish eggs—brook trout, Cali.fornia 
or rainbow trout, and German or brown 
trout. The first named fish i.s well known 
to every fisherman. The Califorma or 
rainbow trout is a gamier fiinh than the 
brook trout. They mature earlier and grow 
to he seven or eight poumls in weigiit. The 
German or brown trout {silmo Alpinus) is 
a newcomer. Of tho mnnerou? species of 
oreign fish few give t he promise of success 
which tlie German trout furnishes. It has 
received consi<ierable attention in several 
States, notably New Y’ork and Michigan 
They are hiirdy in ciiaracier and inhabit 
clear, cold, niountainons streams, and they 
are not migratory in character. In colour 
liiey are what might be termed a deep olive, 
spotted with crim.-:on and grey, They are 
irregular in moltings. B.dng rapbl in 
growlli they attain a larger size than the 
speckled trout. 

In view of the rapi<l depletion of the 
trout in the fishing streamsoi this province 
the importance of the work iu the d.ireciion 
laid down by Mr. Wilmot cannot be over- 
estimated. The economic nature of the 
brook trout can har«Uy be estimated. <)ne 
of the memliers of tlie Michigan State 
Legislature in 1SS7 raid “ The cash value 
of brook trout iu my county alone is worth 
at least $10,000 a year.” If this is the case 
in Michigan, it is surely applicable to this 
country, where all kinds of game fish 
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In many of the States great activity is 
shown in restocking streams that h-ave been 
fished out. In the thickly-populated part 
of tliis province the brook trout i.s eutirely 
killed off. Steps shouhl be taken to repair 
this loss. Many private individuals are 
taking steps in this direction, and are 
procuring fry and planting them where 
they can be preserved. Mr. NVilmot has 
alrea<lv disposed of about two million fry 
for this purpose. 

From the cultivation of brook trout to 
that of salmon trout and whilcfish i.s but a 
step. This has been c.arricd on at a vast 
expense by the Dominion (iovornment for 
twenty-five years. Millions of fry have 

liberated in the inlaml lakes without 
any appreciable result, a:ui cveiry year the 
fishermen are harassed with more stringent 
regulations and close seasons until all honest 
fishermen are driven out of the business. 
There is no doubt tliat there i.s something 
wanting to make the artificial propagation 
cf fish a success, and that something is the 
nursing of the fry unt il the little fellows 
are able to take care of themselves. 

In view of the success that has followed 
Mr. Wilmot’s experiments in nursing 
ponds, it would be a wise })lan for the 
Dominion authorities to take ibis system 
up and adopt it, so as to .save the needless 
waste iu turning .small fry into the great 
lakes, where ninety per cent, of them die 
of star/ation, or else arc tievonred as choice 
morsels by full grown suckers, pike, and 
herring. 

Ontario's broad lield?, Lor rocky strata and i 
I'.cr limestouc contasa in the way of | 
that most exceU.mt frrut of the earth's 
bowels, natural ga?. i.-? as y-t uncertain. 
The only locality m wiiich these valuable 
vapors have been developed to any extent 
is tlie sotuii westerly pan of the county t>: 
Wpilfiiid, ciiietly in the township ot Huni- 
berstone, where the work of producing 
natural gas has become a considerable in- 
J’usiry. The u?e of natural gas has practi 
cally avoided iti that (li.strict tlie necessity 
Of oil tor light, or wood and coal for fuel. 
The neighboring country, however, reaps 
only a siighl portion of the benefits of this 
production. 

I.f.N.; HUTANUE PICES 
p.re laid coniiecting tho gas wells witli the 
cif,' of Butfalo. and several millions of cubic 
feet of ;as are now sent to Badalo yearly 
from Canada. Until recently the natural 
iiow ot the gas was sulficient to meet the 
remiircments, but the «lemandfor the gas in 
the city that guards Niagara’s head has in- 
creased so greatly tliat artificial agencies 
are Jieing used for its extraction. The 
Standard Oil (Hompany controls nearly all 
the gas fields of the district, having leased 
them from tiie owners. The production is 
confincil chief!}' to two companies—the 
Provincial Natural Gas Company, which is 

There Is a Fairly ftood MaiKrtB?:; < h.cnp- 
OP Fpciÿîif JîaiCi tre Nccdcil -«.onio 
lltms A!>out t'uriu:; I?.ay. 

Among the residents of Montreal for the 
past eight months has been .Mr. -LY’. 
Keeble, representing Mes^r?. Keeblc Bros., 
whose headquarters ar.a in Pctcvboro, Eng- 
land, with branches amongst other place? 
hi London, Birmingham, Manclicstor, Xot- 
tiogham, ShetBohl and Brad.ford. ri-c 
firm is one of the largest in Great Britain, 
dealing in hay, straw and roots. .Saturday 
a Montreal reporter iiad an interview with 
their renresentetive here on sulqects that 
arc dcoi-.iedly interesting to those wiio .ore 
looking to the advancement ofthecomitry'.s 
commerce and which, as shown belov.’-, arc 
well worthy of study by tho inter«sl<Mi 
parlies. Of course Mr. Keeblc rpeaks from 
hifl own standpoint; yet he deals frankly 
witli the s.inject that he was interviewed 
on—tliat of exporting Canadian hay aud 
straw to Great P.ritain. 

At the opening of tlie interview Mr 
Keeble was asked how much he had ex- 
ported, and said about ten llio^asand tons 
of hay and about a hundred und fifty 

the Standard Oil oir-ahoot,- and the Erie 
Natural Gas Com!.auy. Ihe former com- -r,.. interviewer th 
pany has placed pumps in operation to sup 
ply the <leman<L and the latter company, 
to keep up with ils rival, will be compelled 
to follow suit. It is ill t he use of the pumps 
that an important question arises, 'nie 
pumps have tlio eftect of exhausting tho 
supply more speedily, and not only do they 
extract tho p iri from the ground into which 
they are sunk, but they also deprive all the 
neighboring land of its gas. Thus not oaly 
damage is done to a noiglibor’s rights, but 
the foundation is placed under a process of 
■sure exhaustion. ]*'xperts aver that the 
sipplyof iKitural gas in the Huinberstone 
district will be all exliausled by the pump- 
ing process in six yoar.s. All this gas will 
find ira way to Bulïalo, and very little will 
be left for 

THE CANADIAN OWNERS. 

While the gas inherent to another man’s 
land is removed lliorcirom by the pumps, 
it is doubtful if lie has any legal remedy, 
and certain decisions in tlie American courts 
uphold tliis view. The tendency of the 
American judicial opinions appears to be 
that natural gas is like wild animals, 
(feriae naturae) and can be taken wlierever 
it can be found. It is on this account that 
a representation from the inliabitauts of 
that district of NVelland county are now 
asking the ()ntario Government for legisla- 
tion to prevent this wanton export of ga.s 
by foreign companies. The remedy tliey 
propose is a law prohibiting all pumping 
of gas. Tlio ilow of gas i-s to bo confined to 
tlie rock pre-ssuro or natural Ilow, and tliis 
fpiantity it i-s claimed is sulficient to meet 
thepurposes of the surrounding couni-ry. As 
it is now, tiie p'-mplc of Welland, '1 horold 
and .'•‘t. (JiatluLi'incs are depriveil of a great 
blessing of nature, because the Stand- 
ard Oil octopms can <lraw money into its 
tentacles more cpunkly by supplying the 
gas lo ILifTa'oiiians. It is claimed that the 
new fertile gr-s fields of Hiimbcrstone 
will, in .a ftra’ year.s become wastes, like the 
gas fields of Northern Ohio, owing to the 
artificial pump unduly destroying tlic 
natural supply. 

'I'liis gas (lue.stion is a most interesting 
one, and from the data to liand at present 
it would appear that the Govenuncut 
îiiould lakfj some step to prevent tho wan 
ton deprivation of a community of a natural 
blessing windi righ‘,-fnliy belongs to them, 
There will dniibiless be otlier gas lields dis 
covered in Canada, and it is right that 
they eliould be jiresorved as far as possible 
for the people wlio iuive the most rigb.t to 
enjoy them. 

'Che interviewer t’neu asked why he came 
to (’anada to buy buy, ami received f.or his 
reply, “(-n oocomit of the scarcity of hay 
in the south cf England owing to the severe 
drought. Ai this point it is best to state 
that before 1 left for Canada memV-ers of 
our firm had interviews with Sir Charles 
Topper regarding Canadian hay and these 
interviews were .so satisfactory that when I 
came here 1 bore a number or letters ol 
introduction from that gentleman.” 

“How is the Canadian hay suited for th- 
British markets ?” was the next question 
asked. 

“ At the present time from my latest 
advices the Canadian hay has brougiit 
down the price of English hay about ten 
shillings j>er ton in comparison. Y’our 
hay IS of a fairly good quality as tl;c 
English purchicr.s are finding out after 
some six months of importation. But 
your hay can be decidedly improved,” 
said Mr. Keeble, cmpliatically. “ In tlie 
first place I think lliat if the Canadiian 
hay was cut earlier in the season, wliiie 
there was more nutriment in the stein, it 
would compare more favorably with our 
English hay. By its being cut so late in 
tl’.e season and when so ripe the seed is 
all shaken out before the hay is placed on 
the Britisli market, and the result i.s a 
loss 'wL.ich varies according to il.s over- 
ripeness. If more attention was pani 
to this point by your fanners they wonbl 
receive a larger price per ton. In the 
secoiui jilace another iniatakc ma<le ny 
your farmers here is in growing all timothy 
hay for the English market. A niixturn 
of timolliy aud clover always commands 
a higher price from the consumer. The price 
of (Canadian hay iu tlic British market was 

< Hn; aistl Qoark'i 

Have long pliedi tiieir vocation on the suf- 
fering pcd.ala cf t le people. The knife has 
р. n-ei; \o ('ru- i,;:;..!-;; oausti-i appHeitiocs 

‘mm;-lit d ibe vicum oi corns until 
î'oe CO".'-;.-.i-^n itself—there’s no 
euro. Ruinom.-- I'ainie.ss Corn Extractor 
•^'.rovoa Ml wha- a "’ender basis public opin- 
ion often rest?. It you suffer fr-im corns 
cni the r::-:‘.ranc.r andi \nn will be sitislUd. 
.'•oM cvei \ tt here. 

FaUeiting the Chickens- 
Tiie oid h'-n-. if they liave been well 

с. irod for. i-cc'i no special preparation for 
killing : but the chicken?, and especially 
the cockc-rcds, may nosd a little extra feed- 
ing. The fo’ilov. ing plan we have seen fol- 
lowc<l with ex'.-eilentresulta: A lady whom 
wo Itrow, ami v.iiose chickens had a repu- 
tation of i/cing i';’.t, used to shut fifteen or 
twenty c-'.’ckerelH in a iiouse made with a 
light roof and light back, the ends and 
sidos btdiig uprig'ui laths, nailed to a simple 
frame and plaecd about two inches apart. 
'I he house might be eight by ten feet on the 
ground. It was moderately dark, and yet 
not very d ;rk, as the light came in from 
mrncroîis slits i ctwten the laths on three 
sides. The furiduire of this house consisted 
of a roo->t. a f-3'."li:ig trough and a dnokiug 
vessel. The cockerels liad all the water 
they wished to «Irink and all the sound 
yellott’ fiint corn they cared to eat. Corn 
and water for tircakfast, water and corn tor 
.linner and corn r.nd water forsuppermade 
their ratin-'.s. And yet cocltcrels, lean when 
tin y v.-- nt into the house, tt'ere fat when 
they came out at the end of two or three 
weeKs. A still lietter method of feeding is 
to give tho chickens a warm <Het of corn 
meal mixc-.l with scalding w<ater and allow- 
ed to cook thrnugi!. 

For 107 years tlie Philadelphia Dispensary 
has been <;uictly performing its work. Dur- 
ing the last fiscal •- ear 20,üt2 patients were 
truated by th-3 institution. 

■■If :vn t In' goM in mint or bank. 
,M'. earth.) y î h ing- tli.al men call wealth 
NVero min-i, with every tilled rank. 
I'll Rive them .all for i)rccioiis health.'* 

Thus in angu.?h wrote a lady teacher to a 
near friend, telling of pitiless headache, of 
fiii.irting pain, of pain in back and lions, of 
dejection, weaknea-? and nervous, feverish 
unrest. The friend knew both causes and 
ce.re a;i i llaslicd back the an.swer, “Take 
Hr. i'ierce’s l-’avorite Prescription.” The 
difi:vessc:l teaob.cr obeyed, "'as restored to 
ncrfoct liealili, and lier daily duties once 
more became a daily pleasure. For lady 
teachers, salcsl-adies and others kept long 
standing, or broken down by exhausting 
work, the “Prescription” i.s a most potent 
restorative tonic, ami a certain cure for all 
female wcaknc3.s. (-'mirantcrd to cure in 
every case or money returned. See printed 
guarantee around each bottle. 

THE MAKVKtZM jj llESI I.TS 

which the Bethlehem Iron Company obtained 
last week from nickel steel, aud of tvhich I 
h:v/ just toUl ycu, will be certain to have 
a most important bearing upon the Sudbury 
properties in more ways than one. As you 
know, Englan«l is making large expendi- 
iures to increase the efficiency ot her navy, 
a.s are all other European naval powers. 
England has no armor on any of her war 
v(-»3cl.s that ctn even approach in power of 
resist mcc that now being proiluccd by the 
Bethleliem Iron Company, and there is no 
known way for her to secure such invulner- 
able character for her ships but to clothe 
them with such material as the Bethlehem 
Company is now producing, viz , nickel 
steel. Oul.side of (Janada, France controls 
the balance of the world’s supply of nickel, 
iml it is not likely that England would be 
dependent upon the one country with 
which alie is liable at any time to !>e engaged 
in conflict for the supplies which are in- 
dispensable to bring her navy up to the 
standard of clHciency of the present day, 
when she can a'osoUitely control the tvliolc 
situation by virtue of tiie great supply of 
this metal in lier own greatest colony. I 
little thought, when helping John ( -amgee, 
sixteen or eighteen years ago.to mcltfiveoi 
six pounds of nickel iu a little crucible in 
the United States Navy Yard at Washing- 
ton, and pouring this metal in with the 
molten, iron, what great and far-reaching' 
results were one day to follow the success; 
of this experiment. I Hitie thought that a 
few years later the United States Govern- 
ment tt-ould be astonisbing the metallur- 
gists ami steel manufacturers of the whole 
civilized world by making known to them 
t)'.e wonderful properties of the alloy which 
we wore then attempting to produce on so 
small a scale, following the formula furnish- 
c?l us by the meteor from the skies. I little 
thought at that time that the navyclothing 
lierself with this material would make her- 
self mistress cf the world. Ten or a dozen 
years had passed away, and the whole in- 
cident passed out of my mind with it, until 
the discovery of nickel in the yndbury ores, 
when I at once recalled tho tvhole afiair. 
This is some of tiie liistory connected with 
one of Canada’s great natural resources, and 
in a very short time your people will know 
that at least with reference to this interest 
re2’Ry is stranger than fic‘ ''•n. 

STFIIFXT8 

l>ast«arilly Outrage on the FrcAhnieu ol 
Forncll I'nlverjilty—Flilorliie In 
trnilneed into the Iliniii;:-Koi>i]i~Ojii 
lieatii—Several i^iiKleiit.s In a €ri:ica 
Condition. 

An Ithaca, N. Y’., special says :—Last 
night the Cornell freshmen held their ban- 
quet in the large liall. formerly occupied 
by the Masonic fraternities. At nine 
o’clock the freshmeu were tti meet on the 
iiill and march down to the banquet hall. 
'I’ioga street was well filled with students 
long before nine o’clock, all waiting for 
the coming freshmen, ready to pounce 
upon them and use every endeavour, legiti 
mate or otherwise, to spoil the freshmen’s 
evening. The whole of the Ithaca police 

was stationed near by ready to quell 
' any «erious irouVie. -Nbo'H ten o’clock the 
freslimen readied Tioga street. 
“rush” ensued—called a rush probably in 
order to give it a good character, but in 
reality ic was nothing more or less than a 
free fight. The freshmen surged towards 
the door leading up into the hall and 

ATT.VCKED FROM ALL .SIDE.?. 

Faces were puncheil, hats smashed, and a 
general niclee followed, in which the.olli 
cers were tossed about like chaff. The 
“ rush” tvas only ended when the last fresh- 
man was safely in the hall. Then order 
was restored, except, perhaps, when some 
luckless freshman who was late fell into 
the hands of the sophomores. Things went 
along quite smoothly until about eleven 
o’clock, when a sensation was sprung upon 
the people outside the hall. 

First appeared a coloured women, led by 
two men. She was almost white, so bad 
was her conilition. She was taken over to 
Dr. Lockerbie’s, and means taken to re 
suscitate lier. But all means proved of no 
avail, and a few momenta after eleven 
o’clock she died. Soon after she was led 
but of the building a number of students 
were carried out, sonie being taken to 
Grant’s drug store, and some to Casey's res 
lanraiit. The efforts to revive them proved 
moi esuccessful, and they recovei edsullieient- 
ly to be taken to their respectiveboardiug 
places aud were put under the 

CARE OF 1‘UVSK IAN3. 

The police officials concluded that the 
victims were poisoned by gas, and discover- 
ed that in a room directly under the kitch- 
en of the hall some one had bored two holes 
in the ceiling above. On a table stood a 
large jug, corked, but in the cork were two 
rubber tubes, which ran nearly up to the 
ceiling, whe»'e they were connected with 
two glass tubes wiiich ran through holes in 
the floor, thus spreading in the room above 
the gas generated from the jug, which was 
found to be chlorine, a mixture of salt and 
sulphuric acid. There was, however, 
clue to the party who had been guilty of 
this dastardly piece of bii.^iness. 

PFRSOXAL^!). 

Gladstone traces his ancestry back U 
King Duncan, of Scotland, who was Macbeth’t 

Regarding the conflicting statements as 
to the health of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Judge Holmes, the poet’s son, says the 
truth is that about two weeks ago his father 
tt'as seized with a slight attack of the grip. 
He has since recovered, but is suffering to 
some extent from the languor that some 
limes results from the disorder. He is in 
other .respects in his usual health, is not 
confined to his bed,and his condition is not 
such as to cause any alarm. 

The American newspaper woman—Miss 
Banks—who has been rather startling the 
London press \s’ith hersensational reporting: 
has vaulted from her experience in cap and 
apron as a servant to advertising for an 
aristocrat chaperon willing to take pay- 
ment for introducing her into tlie best 
society. The results of this undertaking 
she, of course, has duly ventilated in an 

A remarkable fact is made public in 
connection with the parochial work of the 
Rev. Robert Ker, rector of St. George’s 
parish, St. Gatliarinos. During the month 
between December 2ud, 1893, and January 
2, 1894, Mr. Ker read the service for the 
burial of the dead over five persons whose 
combiued ages amounted to 423 years, not 
one of whom was under eighty years of 
age. 

It has been fourni that Miss Ellen Terry 
makes the “autograph fiend” useful by 
requiring everyone who wants her auto- 
graph to contribute something toward the 
support of the hospital in which she is 
specially interested. It is su-j!;^^jsted that 
oilier people who, forsomereason or another, 
are targets for the hunter after -autographs 
should adopt a similar plan, aiK.’ levy, say 
tifty cents, for some worthy cj'iarity, as a 
condition precedent to the writiag of their 
names. They would thus n^ka the “auto- 

■''ti fieud.” regard'»'! 

Fibroid, ovarian ami other Tumors 
without resort to surgery. Book, 
mimerovis references, sent on receipt 
cents in stamps. World’s Dispensary 
cal Associai ion, Buffalo, N. Y’. 

There are more houses in London t! 
Paris, Ne’.v York, Berlin, and Vient 
together. This is to be accigunted i 

gradually advancing untilaftcr the embargo tj,'e fact that theinhabitaa^of thcs€ 
on Hungarian hay h:’,d been removed, and ■’ .i n. 
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now, as a consequence, the price ?a falUn: 
and I do not think it will advance again 
until the new crop, and that advance de- 
pend.? on the British crop of the coming 
season. One fact in connection with hand- 
ling your iiay for the- British market is that 
it locks up capital from three to four 
months and thus tlie ioteresi is lost on all 
tliD money, as all the iinancing has to be 
done trom Great Britain. In handling 
Hungariaa or hivy from other countries, 
bills of exchange arc used und the result is 
that the country sL.ipping and the country 
receiving both help to finance the tiale. 
One thing tliat lias to a groat extent hurt 
the Canadian export trade in hay ami straw* 
is the exoriiitant rates for freightage, espe- 
cially on the ocean. At present it costs 
sixty-two shillings and sixpence to carry a 
ton of Eastern Townships hay to l.omlon 
jor which the farmer receives from $7 to ?8 
a ton, according to quality. 

Mr. Keeble was asked about t’nc shipping 
of Canatiian strav/ to the British markets 
and replied:—“Y’es, the trade was inaug- 
urated in January. I sent sixty tons for a 
trial and other shipments have followed, 
but I am afraid that therat»» tlie «tcamshiD 
companies are asking for freightage of 
straw aiiflior hay will cripple the trade, as 
straw, when baled, practically takes up 
the same space as hay and therefore ought 
to bo carried for the same rate. There is 
no doubt that there is a large and increas- 
ing market in Eogland and Scotland for 
Canadian straw if the freight rates will 
allow it to be brought there, but that is 
yet an unsettled question as far as a staple 
trade is coucerned, for although straw can 
bo bought here at present for about $.‘J a 
toil, yet landed on the other side, without 
adding «lock «lues, the cost reaches about, 
ami in. fact very close to, .$18 a t«m.” 

The interviewer »sV.e.d Mr. YYeemè LO 
give an instance of freight charges, which 
he did, with the remark as a preface: 
“The instance It will relate conclusively 
shows that the steamships got more per ton 
for carrying a cargo from Montreal last 
autumn than they did for some American 
cargoes. But lo sh jw you how it varies,” 
he continued, “when navigation was O'jen 
in this port last autumn it was f»r clieapcr 
to ship to the other side via Boston, for al- 
though railroad freights to tlie port of 
Montreal were about one dollar a ton from 
the Eastern Township districts, and at the 
same time four dollars from the same dis- 
trict to Boston,still thedifierencewaseasily 
made up in the less cost of ocean carriage 
from the latter port. The large «lemaiid 
for freight space out of this port last 
autumn accounts for this, in my view.” 

In conclusion, he said that according to 
his latest advices from England the pre- 
sent price for first quality Canadian hay in 
that market was lOOs a tonc.i.f. 

UK'S .1 t ANADIA.V 

Allcgeil Froncli Spy Captured Near Turin 

A Turin special says :—A despatch from 
Piuerolo, twcnty-cne miles from this city, 
announces the arrest there of Captain Gas- 
taing, who is suspected of being a French 
spy. The prisoner says he *.vas scot by tlie 
Canadian (.Government to recruitemigrants. 
He had seven thousand francs in paper and 
gold in his possession. Before he was taken 
into custody he was watche«l for some 
time prowling about the fortress of Foncst- 
relle and engaging in conversation with the 
soldiers there. 

Enying Eggs of Ptire Breeds- 
Order your egg.s early, so as to avoid de- 

lay. Remember that the breeder may hav e 
no eggs wlien you write him, and must 
wait for his hens to lay them. He will 
always fill the orders that roach him first in 
preference, and delay may result, for wiiich 
he is not responsible. Do not wait until 
a hen becomes broody. It is better lo 
send the onler for the eggs and take the 
risk of procuring a sitting hen when tlic 
fggs arrive- If they reach you too soon, 
keep them in a cool place ami turn them 
daily. Do not delay your order, hou’evtr, 
c8 ycu will not receive them too soon. 

There are a few sirandedactorsin Russia. 
When a manager takes a troupe on the 
road, he must first depo.sit “caution money” 
with the (joveniment, so that in case of 
the venture proving a failure, the “camion 
money” can be used to convey tlie actors 
to their homes 

It is said that a female codfish will lay 
4.'),COO,0 eggs during a single se?.son. 
Piscatorial authorities say that, were it not 
for the work of the natural enemies of fish, 
they would fill all the available space in the 
seas, rivers, and oceans. 

The expression “ from pillar to post ” is 
derived from a custom practised in the rid- 
ing-school of ohlen times. The pillar was 
placed in the centre of the prouml, and the 
posts were arranged turn and two around 
the circumference of-the ring at equal dis- 
tances. Hence “from pillar to po8t”siiîni- 
fled going from one thing to another with- 
out any definite purpose. 
BJ 

A custom which exteiuLs all over Japan 
is that of taking your “ boy,” nr “ servant.” 
with you tt’lien you go out to Oiiie. He 
waits at table, and performs any iisedcl 
ervicc as if he belonged lo the liouse. 

An uncommon feature of a new ciiurchat 
Millfield, .'^undcrland, is an open-air pulpit 
VO feet from tlie ground. Tliis is reached 
by mounting a flight of steps in tiie interior 
of the church, and opening a door in the 
wall. 

It is uow reported as incontestable tliat 
a brilje of lO'.'.üOO pcgo<las (gold, silver, 
and diamonds) wasoll'erc«l to Labourdoniiais 
during llie French attempt to wrest tho 
Indian J'lmpirc f roin the English for I’rance. 

In a ton of Dead Sea water there are 187 
poumls of salt ; Red Sea, 93 ; Mediterran- 
eau, 8n : At-i»»** - • K'nr.ti-Ji 

eside mostly in flats. 

Tobiensky, a Belgian engineer, bas <i 
ed a sky-piercing structure for the An 
Exhibition of 1S94, which promises to 
cclip»c the Eiffel Tower and Chicairo B 
great Ferris wheel. It consists of a curan- 
tic captive bailooli, composed of two hemi- 
spheres and three cylimlrical compartments 
of triple China silk. The weight, including 
the castle in the air and its accessories, 
with that of 150 persons, will be 16 tons. 
The lialloon v/ill be anchored by four great 
vertical cables. Two balloon elevators, 
capable of carrying len to fifteen persons, 
connect the castle witu th.. ground. Ac- 
cordinc to the strength ot the wind, it can 
ri.se to a height of from 600 to 1500 feet. 
The platform is 00 feet long, with a surface 
of 200 square feet. 

Nerve Pain f'nre 
Poison’s Nerviline cures flatulence, chill 

and spasms; Nerviline cures vomiting 
diarrluea, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviline 
cures headache, sea sickness and summer 
complaint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbago and sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, &c. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy in the world, 
and only costs 10 and 25 cents to. try it. 
Sample and large bottïés atTtny drug store 
Try Poison’s Nerviline. 

A. P.700 

€X CEc 
Y’es, but feed it with Scolt’l .îmulsion. 

I Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
I can afford to have a cough or cold,acutc 
j and leading t® consumption, lurl.ing 
j around him. 

SCOTT’S 
lEmULSIfll 

Of pure Norwegian Cod Xiver 3 

Oil and Hypoidiosphiteff 
strengthens Weak LungS, checks all 

Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable | 
> Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as 
j Milk. Prepared only by Scott A Bowno.Bolloville. 

uü'liï.li     --ol I i'l i>-i'I i-t»''. i.l!;.-i-i }.0 
t'l.-tc-vso in r-.'v l tVo .'- M; the it- S-.a 

I '‘C :<■ *'>i>':n.il:s a.;.l l.-Wf,,.' 
The- lient ivhicU A-Ti.r- t-T « ' iiipiny II .-î -W n in rr» 

ina,Tc-.-«.luiion:rin.A. a'l'l 1 ■ •r*i e v.-;ndir.ill 1-n*lne 
l‘i.i worlO. eiii I to r.iy t.r-l.i» »u tlic r ^-i lei,-- 

lliil-ICiliei.t lino .111 1 It 1.K-I «'t t- '« 11‘-1 • 
uv -*. Rlim'iei-of -Vli;;:. -;. Steel .'.r.d I-;.- 
if tScr lir.-tl sliipo ?t i sir- 'KC, as r.w ■•-cr.c; 
of ili-tWin-imiii a-i-t T.'-.CT, oft-l it 
thorn lU a -,-t' .-iSlv *. -ii-'o-l M i c. 

T1i;sFi.-o.l-J.;l.rr. ' r ; r.—ft, T-.I; rt T 
    iiirfi!-. it Mvr 7i>i. 
is.tuvr.RTisnti.Ms A . t u.rc or 5-J.>; >S 
oUior .-UIKI.^ t-r ul.i.:li •--.•p V. ;:i i-. . avcuSv 

I siiii-lp c‘i'ics of fl.P-!. 1-1 r O;iov.,ll'o jtcil 
.-I .-il . ; v.-il..- ,.r(u:i.i. R*» iîih 

5 n-1 I i-i ti .. Pli'.-i\!i> sîiyv aS'-CPlCiiv 
i ••«>!.•; \'ii I ;T El ï CVARD^ 

ill'! '•.:i t-; V HI '■ li S'-'-n f .v.pr ll-ftT) nrJ;r.!.iy I.HTJ 
, or-1 :n . .1 l.-" r TÎUS 540 SAW AN# 
if-iM v.ti.J, jw o;v:X Fuit Siô AM> FI»* 

•rüii iî.sr:‘iu .ts AUOVE OF AUit-nTisfc 
! p.-o c-.ii nrc K'Zf I lo m 

,oii Tii-.o-iiiy tiiiiii-sl.t uf u _ 

U 5«Û"H'I!I«T»USV* 

nnaiirUI dl». 

Have all the latest improvement.?. B; sure 
and got one for your buggy. They are better 
han ever for 1891. 

WHITE SWELUNG. 

his is to certify that MR 
AS. CLUTHE. of i:U 
ig Street U'est. Toronto, 
iplctcly cured me of 
tc swelling in tho loft 
c ill less than Q month.?. 
Its able to attend to my 
ine.s8 three days after he 
placed the machine on. 

ad been confined to my 
constantly for four 

iths proviou.sly.) The 
tors decided that noili- 
but amputation would 
B my liL*. but on 5lay 
i. iM«i. .a friend jicrsuad- 

cU mo to jet .illf. i;iiu i r.. make a m-aclunc f«>r 
e;n. I consented, but 1 confess I had no faith 
in it. I suller now no pain whatever, and can 
walk Ion mile.-? without the aid of stick or 
crutch. I give this testimonial simply 
to help anyone who may bo sutfering as I did. 
and to convince them, if pus.sible. tJuvt there is 
only one cure, and that is extension as applio‘l 
byMR. CLUTHE of 131 King btreet U cbt, 
Toronto. 
George Giles, 320 Markham St., Toronto. 

I AGENTS WANTED, r"   and 

iTtr. an-l Knife no-I SciMon 
.... - -v-»   fliST «rllere. t-ij f-f/#:». 
CLAUS8 8UKAR CO-.IxwVIks Jï«. TutoBlo. Out. 

The Official or- 
iFiTt* ganofChurcli’s 

^ A u t o • Voce 
School for tho cure of Stammering, Toronto 
Canada, sent free post-paid. 

A TTENTION-IF Y’OUARE 
J:\. if you arc'ribt an agent, b' 
lo be one—if you want to maS'tf* 
for our illustrated list. WiilUara 
publisher, Toronto. 

LADIES, 

It is sold cn a 
/.hit'i. It cures .. 
imd is tb.e best Cough and Croup Cure. 

guarantee by all drug- 
girjf-j. It cures Incipient Consumption 

FILES A Cu 
Guara.ntccd. 

Internal.|Blina or Bleeding 
Itchtng.Chronlc.Rccent or Hereditary. 

'J'l.crc .arc thousands of people suflTering 
to-day from Piles who fully believe that they 
cannot be cured except by a surgical operation 
which subjects the patient to much pain and 
coniiiicnicnt. This is a mistaken idea, and is 
.'d(o.ielhor unneocssarv as DR, CLARK'S 
P2L1S OINTMENT used acconling to direc- 
tions, will effect a cure in nearly every case, 
and no case can be found Nvherc it NVill not give 
«■onifort <an(l relief. J^i.OO. 
For Sale by all Druggists, or sent by mail to 
any address. 

T A- SLOCUM & CO-, 
186 Adelaide St. West. Toronto 

Valuable Cook Book sent free. 

S BEDS 
ly 

contury wc have been 
supplying the Farm- 
ers. the Gardeners, 
the Florists and the 

Horticultural Specialists in all 
portion' of This great Dominion, with 
our selected and reliable stock of 

Seeds for tlie Field, the Garden and the 
Greenhouse; and year jiff or year their orders 
come to u.-ia-i regularly as the Scjisons. so that 
the people’s trust is to us a most valiuiblc po-s- 
sc-^sion. Our Seed Catafogue for 1.8ÎH is now 
ready and will be mailed fr(C to all who 
apply (o 

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO 
SEED MERCHANTS, 

^HAMILTON, ONTARIO. 

Mo ’ 

Qyess Work 
I 

Half a ccriitiry ago the effect.? of ST. 
lyKON i\I]Ni:u.\i. WATKU upon the system 
mav lu;ve been experimental, now its 
ficiiling properties arc established beyoncî 
iHHisCiin. The analysis alone stJimps it a 
medicine of an except ionally liigh order. 
Besidc.s, nearly every physician and export 
iv<-ominends ami prescribes it. No other 
waier on the continent approaches St. 

St Leon Mineral Water Co.,^Ltl 
Head OiTicc—King St.. Toronto, 

Branch, 448 "yongt St. 

rOil PARTICULARS ABOUT THE 

SETTLERS’TRAINS 
 ^TO '/  

i^AMITOBA 
AND THE 

TORTH-^WEST 

DR. SLOCUM’S 

COMPOUND PENNYROYIL TEA 

Health, Strength & Beaut- 
disoisos and irregularities pecu’ 

to svom^i tonic no better can be ’ 
Take it. Samp’.t^ 
in 25 cent packages, or mailed ad 
on receipt of price. T. A. SLOCUM & 

186 Adelaide St. U'., Toront 
Valuable Cook Book sent free. 

ACRES or 
forsaleby the5 
<i DULUTH I 

CoHpAKT ID Minnesota. Send for May 
lars. They will bo seat to you 

Addres. HOPEWELL 
Land Commissionr 

n<lvil grcailvt* 
its Iiciii^rit Kll'l IlH 

ight to its fv-lory 

V/iinl;iiilU «nil 
7-iVf -t'. i-.a.lo in ihe WMlpritee* 

V. iruiwr. .-i the i.eifmiiiM 
ii- i.iMii- ;--i c*i.VAXi7.rn.Am:R. 
''' ouariz- iiiix, THIS rr:;FF.CTLT 

i-xaITi Is's r.vKUY pounti.v oi 
■ rUK Ul.iU., U H i.oj«il.1c to saveafew 

•iji-l these Ici» cent* ' 
;r "( ciiiriis aie nholly 

a iti .f.i. 1,'iy t-< ih-i .Vcrtnoiur Co ..which '....salwara 
,7 '^Zfr ,V,-uvc.l |.h.-isi!ro from iho service it his ren- 

.i-.-'l i-;.e,t „.;i,l.cr..f |i,-!!e aiiO from thepfiO* 
It I.!.--. :ii ,l--iui; W.-ÎI ivh:iiv\cr it I'lits its liniidstO, 
,:ii 'ho it üüifcrs fi.nn Üî enterfirtso. 
y-\r. h,.-r.n,.«- i ;;vs Ü- ii!:,leri:,l more cheai-l) -and el- 

peels III • ii-iiin-.u, iii-i**.,.- Ill :'>i ever iiroiyini; hn-iness. li 
off.*/, h'-i I -.an ii.irriNO In (ha r,iir.::(ll)r RMII c|iinlHt^*f 
m-Urrlil e:i!|>l,.vr<l hi the rniislriirllon Ol il» StrrI Tnnars. Th* 
Aeeomniny.ii.; i!i-i';i HD. 2 1-2x2 l-‘J »I,nivri the sninllcit aiigt* 
lh.it vv:il liî U'C.I ■•>• it 111 Ihe ro'iicr r-f Toners, even far 
Ihe li-fl. ivh«i'l. For l!ie l<> ft. v.-e use i'i Tlinii^nnil-of t«a* 
of for J'nifrr*. cuM-roilril :in,l \> TJ slrnlght mi<i perfeet 
ere ii:>'v being (Iriitrml nt onr nnrt». Others nliu hsTe* 
fo-v t-ms.-i'Kl Uioi-f.i.c-i y-ar's nni->y-“( 2x2 «ngle nliich 
ihryiireusiiic t-u-l-ft.. l<i fi..Kii<l evr:i for 12 ft MTiecIs.wlIl 
rfsJ this pii Agriph '.v;ih ïiiqirisc aivl «orn-w, since we have no* 
fp-cvi-iiiiiy piven (hci-i ni)} ii.fonrniir.n coiicrrniug wlutw* 

The Acrniotir Co. pr-ip-oue'. t-> flistiilmlr FtOO IS CASH It 
rniZFS for tiie be-il wnren I y Ihr wife, s-'.n or <latishi« 
of n firmor r.r i,-or of wm-1i<-il1, ftti»«crh.g the i|:-enio»», 
•‘Wifi* SBiirtf) t i Mf', .tx Ai:ar.urou r* r^.r «ii;.’a.oni of 
CO.npetition nn,! rmionnl.i end iiuinhors of prizes Ecrtl for par- 
lieiilari-.tn ih,i .tcrino'or C<>-. Chiraao, cr I-' i:s branches, at Eaa 
rranoir"rt, K.vis.-.s Cuv, l.iiuolii. Nil,.. Sion* City, Iowa, Mm- 
nea-'ohs. IViff .lo.. r f.r. T-itk I’hice. Now York City. Acrnintor% 
rrnn|!>!>g -viil U,-are<i bamc priée. All Steel, r.ll naIvanircil-Af(«i> 
C-.':;iplrti<iii. dciivp-re.t free on cars el Chicig» a"'l shipped M 
an.oue.o.n.i^mre. $128. 

OXFORD HOG 
IMPROVED 

CAULDHON ACE.. 

ADAPTED I'OR EITHER 

, H.fiii) Oil Ml FT COAI 
HAS INDIRECT DRAFT , 

Heats Qiiic 
■ Made in 5 Sizes. 20, 30. 40, 50 

. '■ and 60 Gallons. 

!31ie Gurney Fiuntlry Co., Li» 
■f TOr.nXTO 

7 

MU 
Every Mu 
nada sb»'’ 
can getV 

sample co^ 
MUSIC AK, 

in ear h issue, 
madp.by canvasst, 
ium 1 fs't. 'We carry t 
in tbe Music line, 
WHALEY, ROYCF 

ISSrONCEÎT. TOROF 

GRANF 
They give perfect sati? 

by-w'ord that 

The Will 
— VISIBLE wr 

TYPEWr 


